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JULY 12, 1897.' 

DURING A THUNDER STORM. 
T thunders! Sons of dust, in reverence bow! 

Ancient of days! Thou speakestfrorn above; 
rfby right hand wields the bolt of terror now;, 

Tha-t hand which scatters peace and joy and 
love. 

Almighty! trembling like a timid child, 
I hear thy awful voice-alarlued-afraid

I see the flashes of thy lightning wild, 
And in the ver.Y grave would hide my head. 

Lord! what is man? Up to the sun he flies, 
Or feebly wanders through earth's ,Tail of dust; 

-There he is lost Inidst heaven's high mysteries, 
And here in error and in darkness lost; 

Beneath the sborm-clouds, on'life's raging sea, 
Like a poor sailor by the h~m pest tost 

In a frail park-the sport of destiny, 
He sleeps-and dashes on the rocky coast. 

.. 

Thou breathest i-and the obedient storm is still; 
Thou spe~kest;-silent the submissive wave; 

~lan's shattered ship the rushing waters fill, 
And the hushed billows roll across his grave. 

Sourceless and endless God! compared with Thee, 
Life is a shadowy momentary dream; 

And time; when viewed through Thy eternit,y 
Less than the mote of morning's golden beanl. 

-Froln the Rllssia,n of DiInitl'ie v. 
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THE .. S·ABBA·TH RECORD.ER. 

. L. E. LIVERMORE,. 

shrink from the idea of chUJ:~b;un\o;n lest such One man is bor!1;to:.Jead" to cOlnmand; an
unioll:should necessitate tbe'aban40nmeritpf'·'other·t~/.bel~p, 'to serre. ·(:)nehas a I!:enius 
iong-cheri~hedand efficient ~;hurch organiza-.~or,iriv~litjo~~ anotper: for discovery; one f~r 

Editor. tipns ;'lest the :desi~ed. union should be at-:oratory~a!1(l~berfor ~;the use of the pen. ThIS ~~ . 
Business Mariager~ tainedonlyat the expense ·of.~principlea, ~nd natural difference is,as~arkedinman ~ in '\ 

-E-'n-t,-er-ed-n-a-s-cc-o-nd--c--':la-s-s-:-m-rit-l-m-nt'-t.e-r-n ...... tt ...... h-e-p-,-lft-tn'--fle-Id-;-(N-:-.J-.-)P-o-st- methods ~fwork. But' this isa mistaken other works of nature:. 'dhe·tree is called an . 
. J .. P. MOSHER, -

om~, March 12,1895. vi~w, . A writ'er recently, in the (}hur~h Union, oak, a,nother a maple, anot~erlOavpine; 'Others, 
very tersely said, "Churchunit,yis not church· a:re ;liPp~e,oraI~ge, ~fi~o~ ~herry: Th~ .. nature, 
uniformity. Notonehess ofmethod, but one- ofeachdetermnH:~s ,Jtsapproprlate use. But. 
ness of purpose, is what is so greatly desired." circumstances ',intervene and modify:or con
ICeep this tho.ught.in mind,and there need be trol th~ desti~tott~e illdi~vi~:ual tree. '. Th?y 

, 'V Ea1'e gbid to . be able to insert in this 
issue the int,erestingreport of Commencement 
week at l\filton College, as well aA the one 
from Alfred.' These' ~" Sch'Ools of the: Pr()ph-

no confusion or disagreement. "Not· openess stand In 'theIr' natlye .Boll, In dense,. undls-
of method, but oneness of purpose." _Every, turbed ~orests, or a~e cut down l>Y the sturdy 

. ets'" are doing sturdy work that will bear 
val uahle fruit in coining years. 

- ,person can work best in his own individual pioneer androlled into log cabins, or made 
way. So,- also every church, compOsed of into fence rails, or sawed into lumber and 
individuals whose thoug'hts and' methods are shipped long ~istan~efiJ, and then made into 
insu'bstantial 8,O'reement" ~can work together polished furniture, or constructed into buiId
sucr.essfully. B~t two or more individuals ing, according to circumstances. Frujt'trees 
who cannot agree as to methods or principles grow in their native wildness wi~h out cultiva
cannot work together in therilost effective tion anddevelopment~or ,are cultivated, im- ,~ 
manner. 'Then they may 'credit 'each other proved and their fruit placed in tye market, " 
with the same worthy motives, and unite just following wen known laws of demand and 

SPECIAL attention is called to the scholarly 
paper published last week entitled, "A ,Plea 
for the RAvised Version of the Bible." Pro- . 
fessor Whitford bandIes his theine in a very 
candid and able manner. It win l~ichly re
ward any, who are at all in doubt as to the 
value of the Revised Version, to carefully 
l~ead that paper. In some way the foot-note 
Inistakenlv savs it was read at the· Western 

so far as they can agree in nlethods of work. supply, as circumstances dictate. The same 
Is not this the Ineaning of Paul in Philippians is true in the 'animal kingdom including ., " 

Association, " July 11," instead of June ~1. 3: 16? . R. V., "Only whereunto we have the highest order, man. Marvelous diffel'
already attained, by that saine rule let us (3nces are noticable, very early in the lives of 

THE report of Commencenlent at Alfred, by walle" Thisis true Christian unity, and all children. With the same parentage, and op-
Corlis F". 'Randolph, reached us after ,t~elast. the ~eal.church unity that-is attainable. portunity, the same surroundings and train-
week's RECORDEH was on the press,g'olng' to ing, they differ widely in taste and talent. 
press earlier than usual because of t,he Fifth IIYPNOTISM is only unother word for that Their naturul inclinations should be carefully 
of July holiday .. ' But \ve" are sure, those of condition foruler]y known as mesmerisnl. noted. Theircultivation,aud fitti.ng for life's 
our readers, who have not already seen ac- Hypnotism is the scientificnalnederived from duties should not igllore their capacities and 

.counts of_ the Anniversary proceedings in the Greek, V7!YOS (hypnos) signifying sleep, their pl'eferenaes. The maple cannot becolne. 
other papers, will eagerly read this inter,est- which is of an "artificially induced somnam- an oak, no Inatter what the process of culti
ing page, and also the' address of Wm. A. bulistic Atate in which the Inind becomes pas- vation may be. The cedar cannot become a 
Rogers, Ph. D., LL. D., Professor elect in the sive, acting readily upon suggestion or direc- pine, though in their earliest stages of deve10p
departrnent of Physics. With the able faculty tion, and upon regarning normal conscious- _ ment they may appear very silnilar. Children 
with which Alfred University is now provided, ness, retaiuing little or no recollection of the are often compelJed by anxious parents to 
ber still great.er success is assured. Wi~h such a.ctions or ideas dominant ~uril1g' the. con- learn a trade or enter a profession for which 
iInportant addit,ions to her educational facil- dition." The term mesmerism was derived they have no natural qualifications and for 
it,jes, as have recently been made in the de- from the name of the originator of the do<!- which they have no inclination. Their Jives 
partlnents of' Natural IIistory and Physics, trine of aniInal magnetism, Franz Mesmer. in such cases are only a partial success at the 
to say nothing' about the thorougb I'eol'gani- fIe published an a.ccount of his discovery and best. Their work or profession is irksome, 
zation and equipment in other deparhnents, of its medicinal value iIi ] 775, hence its com- when, had they been encouraged, after laying' 
will enable this school to fill the place ~mong mon name was Mesmer-isIn. Franz Meslner a good foundation in general and generous 
the colleges of our country which its alumni became an elninent physician. lIonol's were cultivation (education), to choose a vocation 
and friends so much desire. conferred uponhinl in Gertnany and in Paris. in harmony with their capabilities and desires 

. Many inexperienced persons have meddled their entire career might have been far more 
HE who would be Christ-like must first see, with this subtle power to their own serious successful. In order that one may do his 

Christ. That is, Christ must be spiritually physical and rnental detriment, and have best h~ should take pleasure in his work. It 
discerned. He must be accept.ed as our per- harmed others also. No person well informed should be rnore inviting to him than any oth
sonal Saviour, our loving Friend and Helper. in the history of thephenolnenaof hypnotism e1' line of. work. He shouid becoIne an ent.hu
People often speak as though Christ-likeness can doubt it existence as a force, and those siast in his profession; but this he cannot 
is something impossible of attainlnent in this who are aware of the dangers connected with hqpe to be unless, he delights in it. Young 
life, and quote 1 John 3: 2, in evidence: its use, advise that no one consent to sur- people should not be in' too great haste to 
"But we know, that when he shall appear, render bis own will to another. Hypnotis'm Inake their choice for their life work. Child
we sha,ll be like him; for we shall see him as destroys one's' own individuality and powers ish or youthful faney is often changed by 
he is." And this passage they understand to for independent thinking and acting. Recent- mature years. The best possible school ad
refer to his personal second coming. The Re- lyan able committee of lawyers and physi- vantages should be sought by all. Grave 
vised Version reads, "We know that if he cians in New York' has reported in favor of mistakes are too often made, wqen young 
shall be manifested, we shall be like him; for the legal recognition of this force, AO that it people beco~e restive under restraint and 
we shall see him as he is." . While there is no can be duly accepted in courts of justice 'as discipline, and hasten from school before co~
doubt, that the final coming of Christ is the evidence of intended crime, or ill mitigation pleting a thorough college 'course, because' 
subject of discourse, it is also equally evident of criminal acts as the case may be. In ther- they desire to enter pusiness.Many lament 
that whenever and wherever he shall be mani- apeutics this force has' be~n much relied upon their folly the res~ of' their' lives. But, you 
fested, and rightly seen or apprehended by by some physicians as a power for good in nev~r hear of those who faithfully pursue th~ir 
his children,. they will come to b,e like him. t,he treatment of certain diaeases which can studies to the end of ,the course, and then, 
The more complete tl,1is manifestation and be reached directly through the mind and the spend still' more time'i!l"special studies, la-
this seeing, the nearer to perfect likeness will nervous system. menting the time thus spent in preparation. 
each Christian 'attain. All who desire,C!an. This fact from experience should be of value 
see Christ in the present life, and can reflect WHILE we believe it is true, that men are to the young and hold them to their task un- () 
his image and his glory in their own charac.. largely the creatures of 'circumstance in their til well done. ,Often the parents are more, ,at 
terse development and career, still ~e must recog- fault than the children, and .discoul'8,ge them 

nize the unIversal law of fitness. Men differ from carrying out their cherished purpose for 
. THERE is much being written and spoken in widely i~ their capacity and adaptation .. a well-rounded education', Wherever' this 
these days about the desirableness ~nd feasi-. T.h?Y, are born und~r, widely. differing. con-fault lies, let,itbecorrected,~~dre~,emper 
bility of effeQting a closer union· ,between dltlons. Natural qualItIes of m~nd"be~e~~tary that time is notlost",butra~b~rgalned. by 
Christians and':~~htirche8~ But.~ many lIlisap- end ow mentsf,o,nd . in:cliilatioDe;l go;m;ri' tOward seeking the most· thorougliJeduQRtiQlfi)l, prfip .. 
preben.A!O~8 ~~fu. .to exist, and sonie people determining ones future work and, destiny., aration. . ,'. 
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BREVITI ES. ' CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
A' GREA'T storm occ:mrred. in Minnesota on 

the6tb inst., during which many homes and 
I pbices ,of, business were destroyed .. Thou

sands of acres 01 small grain alongtherive~'s 
are 8ubmerge~. 

adopted by the AdmiI'listl'ation for the pi'o
tection of Amel'icancitizens on the island of 
Cuba. Outrages, are of frequent occuren'ce. 
The Comnlittee on Foreign ~elations hasl'e
porteq{! resolution in Congress, authorizing 
the President" to' employ: sucpmeans, or, ex
ercise such power , as, may be necessary." 

By L. C. UANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. " 

Learning the Patriotic Songs. , 
-" I would invite 'the attention.,of our re

formers," ,said President IIarpel:,' ":tothe ' 
singing ofo~r nationalhymn~.. The. people' 
do not knQwthem and_the avera;geaudience, ' 

, 

DEADW~OD, S.Dak., is becoining falh'ous for 
new and rich discoveries of gold veins.' ,At a 
depth o.f 200 feet the precious ore is abund
ant, and from present indications 'it will not 
'bee~silyexbausted .. ,_ '. .. 

IN Vienna men's lives are carefully guarded. 
I t is against the law for a Illan to go up in a 
balloon without the consent or' his wife and 
children. But which is the most dangerous, 
to go up in a balloon, 01' down in a saloon? 

" ' cannot join in them without the words' 'and 
T-HE Tariff bill has at last passed the Sen- lllusic before them. I was io a Sunday-school 

ate. On Wednes€l1iy aft~rno~n,J uly' 7, the 'of three huudredmernbel's this Inorning·. Not 
vote was take',n" SllOWIll!!" 138 for, and 28 tl· t' f ,t "f th. h·ld . 'n k'le th' e • , . , , ". ""',' " , ,lII' Y 01' or y 0 ose eIre ~l w 
a.galnst. H.owever tins rnatter ,may be re- , d f" t . t·- " ,,'. . . "secon verse 0 anypa 1'10 IC song. 
gard, e(l,-as a questIon of " polItICal. preference, Th . t, . d· ,ne h· h g'oeg far be . '. .. - . e POlIl raIse l~ o' W lC "l ' -

It.seems Ineasurably cer~aIn that Its passage neath the surface. ,'fhere is much philosophy 

, 
THE arnlistice between Turkey and Greece 

expires to-day. 'rerIns of peace have not yet 

WIll exert a wholesome lIlfl~ence . througho~t in the quotation which has passed into a 
the country. A settled P?hcy, eIther w.ay,]s proverb: "Let nle write the son~s of a 
better than the uncertaInty of. no ~ohey a:t country and I carp. not who ]nakes its laws." 
all.,! ~e]nay ~ow look fora revIval ]0 bUSI- The nationaLsongs.strikea deep chord ill the 
ness CIrcles. hUlllan heart. But how shall they become 

dear H' we do not sing them? Public school 
teacher, parent-yes,kindel'gartners-here is 
a work for you. o been made. The Powers find the r.f.1urks very 

stu bborn, and Iuay yet have to take the o.b
stiuate child across their own paternal knee 
and ftpank him into subnlission. 

THE new tariff law which has just b~en 
signed hy~ the,President, Inay be appropriate
ly considered ,a.n Industrial Declaration of 
Independence. An official text of the law ha.s 
just been published by the American Protect
ive Tariff League, and should be carefully 
examined by every citizen. Protectionists 

THEUE have been lnany deaths and very ought to have a few copies of this'law for dis-
Inany prostrations fronl t.he intense heat of ,tribution. Five copies will be sent to any 
the past week. The principal, sufferers have address for ten cents. Ask for document No. 
been in ,the cities. 'fhe first month of surn- 30, and address W. F. Wakeman, Gen'l Sec'y, 
mel' was exceptiona.llycool, but since July &p- 1B5 West 23d Street, New York. 
peared t,he weather has been re-organized. 

'fausfar there seems to be no serious ob
jection to the IIawa.iian annexation scheme; 
from any foreign power except Japan. 'fhe 
Japanese government has subnlitted a formal 
protest on the Ilround that it would endan
ger her residential, commercial and industri~l 
rights. 

BAPTISTS are rejOICIng over the success of 
their efforts to raise the amount of $236,000 
in order that :Mr. Rockefel)ers'R conditional 
pledge of $250,000 might be realized. This 
large debt of $486,000 is now provided for. 
It is said nearlyevel'Y Bapt,ist chuI'chhas' 
contributed toward this object. 

Two warships, the San Francisco ana the 
Raleigh have been sent to Tangier, on the 
coast of ·Morocco, for the purpose of- defend
ingth~ rights of Alnerican citizens, who, it is 
alleged. have ,suffered lllany indignities from 
the nati ves. The Sultan controls Morocco. 
~augier is opposite the Straits of Gibralter. 

IN Middletown, Conn., a few daJys ago while 
a herd of elephants belonging to the Fore
paugh circus was passing, a little child ran 

BOSTON recently sustained a great loss in 
the death of,one of its most public-spirited 
and generous citizens, ~ir. IIenry .. L. Pierce. 
In his wilL he left nearly a lllillion dollars to 
his employees. 'This was a worthy exaluple, 
and perhaps, if it were more frequently done 
by the wealthy, whose gains come largely 

. through faithful employees, it lnight go far 
toward rernoving the ill-feeling, that exists 
bet.ween those representing capitial and labor. 
Mr. Pierce also left generous bequests tq 
many schools and charitable institutions. 

THE latest statist.ics of lnenlbership in the 
larger Protestant denominations of the 
United States, as recently published by Dr. 
II: K. Carroll in the Independent, shows a 
total of all branches of Methodists, 5,653,-
289; of Baptists, 4,153;8'57; Presbyterians; 
1,460,346; ,Lutherans, 1,420,905; Disciples 
of Christ, 1,003,672; Episcopalians, 636,-
773; Congregationalists, 622,557. It is also 
interesting to see the gainstot~eir member
ship of some of these bodiesduring1896. The 
Mephodists gained 168,776 ; the Baptists, 
85,318; Disciples,80,009 ; Congregationalists, 
20,000; Episcopalians, 19,930. 

out into the' streets to, see· lqmbo.. Those THRRE is a general strike now on among 
who saw it directly in front oltha herd were coal mIners in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, West~ 
paralyzed with fear. But theleadingelephant ern Pennsylvania, and parts of'\Vest Virginia 
carefully pick~dthe·child up and swungit out and Kentuck.Y. ,The presiden~ of the United 
Qf ~the way of harm. Miners' Association, Mr. Ratchford, estimates ;' . . 

J" the number of strikers at 200,000. Theyask 
AND now it is claimed that gold, as a metal, for an increase of' wages. Their demand 

can be manufactured, and t.ha,t it:willno, seems generally to be conceded as reasonable. 
:f longer be llecef;Jsa~y todjg:it; from t~e ,l;lea.rt We deprecate the 1!eneral confusion, disor

of th.e ea,rth. The British Patent Office has derviolence: and crimes incident to· most of 
gJ;anted\a'patentfq~makingit. A~appli~a:-, strIkes; ·and_wea.lso sympathize with themc
tion ,lor a .. p~tent is,n.ow before ,the United, treme necessities of the masses of laborers; 
State8Pat.en,tO:ffi~e, an4 the. Treasury De.. wbo cannot s1;lpport their families' on their 
~ar:~m~ntis,te~ting the :proce~s~ , _, ,meagel"pittance~ -,If capitalists ha.d-more 

.:_" 1 -' 

. , ; :;""77 i.-' • ,,;. .~. ,sym.path.y" ,J~borerswouldha va less suffer-
..; !'" ,~,-. . , . .; ; . -, '- - ~ 

. MORE';siiringent .,m~asureff'are'!likely to' be. :in~~~ , ',' ' 

The' Faith of the Fathers. 
"We are, asked," said Dt'. Faunce~ "to have 

the patriot,islll of the fatbers without the 
faith in which tbat patriotism had its root. 
'fhe thing' is impossible." 

There has been a sober tone in the Inde
pendence-Day addresses in lIlinoiH this Jeal'. 

'fhe recent carnival of corruption in Coun
cil and Legislature is enough to make the 
stoutest heart grave. 

'rhe spirits ot Washington and Lincoln 
might well appear before some of our party 
machines, and say: "'l"'his house shall be 
caned a house of prayer, but ye have Inade 
it a den of thieves." 

The noble institutions which have made 
this land great were founded in prayer. 
The cabin bf the Mayflower was a place for 
the l>resence of God. Shan we be \,,"orthy 
sons Of our illust.rious sires? ,Shall we give 
to those who shall come after us as much as 
has come to us through toil and blood? 
Shall the nineteenth century band over to 
the twentieth its legacy enriched and eu
larged, or shall it falter on the threshold and 
hang its head in shame? These are questions 
which only Faith can answer-and it is Faith 
alone t;hat can lnake the answers g;ood. 

National Ideals. 
'rhe Greeks adored "the human Yornl di

vin(l,'! and Greek sculpture has been the 
lnodel of all ages since. - It has never been 
surpassed. 

American ideals lie in the realm of material 
progress. ':L"hese bold the center of the stage, 
just now and have upon them t,he glare of 
the calcium light. .And it is, in precisely 
these lines that American achievements are 
bein~ made. . 

A nation's historic deeds are in the direc
tion of its ideals. Where the heart' is there 
will the treasure be also. 0 for a people 
whose grea,t, overmastering, living ideal 
should be-' Righteousness I 

The Hunger of Humanity. ' 
Stand ·on ,the crowded streets' where the 

·tides of humanity are flowing, and the world 
does not ca,re, much forre1igion, does it? 
'fhe stream .flows' carele~sly ~long,and you' 
feel a chill at the heart. A desertof'men and 
w~men when ,Your soul is tb irsty for spiritual", ' 
,sympathy~ . -i ' 

':That- is'a surface view of. the caSe. lam 
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profQundly·convinced thatit is 'only a surface So~efiaw in the machrnery-som~ clogin'the tifully decorated;th~" atteudance of the 

""""",,,""y.Hrw~-There are nobler yearnings and impuls- wheels~".Ye know neither the day nor the students, faculty and people of the place was 
es beneath the surface of the stream. They, hour wherein the Son of ·mancometh." large, and the, o'ccasion a most enjoyable 
are kept out of the glare and publicity by the And shall we liv~ in jealousy and anger and one. ' 
same instinct which lies back of your own re- fault-finding and recrimination when the During the succeeding seven days, no, raiQ.. 
serve when amid unsympathetic surroundings. death flngel is ,at 'the threshold?' ',Some op- interfered with "the exercises daytime or even~ 

I know that there iSJareligious chord in the, portunity will Close 'the ,record. Some scene, hig, excepton the lnornirig of June 24, wben the 
hearts of", all men,.which,only'awa,itsto be . will end with a drop cUJ~t.~in .. Some day willgr<',nlnd on t~e I?ublicS(lUare, ',,,here the Field, 
awakened. If yoli' and' I were, pure men- be the last.~ , ' , ' Day of the studeI;l1;s ,was held, 'had ',became' 

, cleansed through and througll-a clear reed, "I must speak the loving word thoroughly soaked from the' showers 'of the 
through wh,ichthe Uoly Spirit might breathe, Ere the sun goes down. nh!ht·befor~. As a consequence some of th, e 

I must let my voice be beard ~ 
we could stand" up before men anywher~on El'ethe,sun goes down. ~ ~_, minor games were omitted, while the ot,hers 
the streets, in the calnps,in the caucus, in the Every cry of pity heeding."....-·----=--< were duly presented, such as short races, 
whirl of society,-andin3,k~ them listen. 'Ve For the injured interceding, ' jumping, throwing, law'n tennis, ba, sketbaI1, 

To the light the lost onellJ leading; 
could strikethatc4,qrd:,'rhe reason why we Ere the sun-ere the sun goes down." and baseball between Milton and, Janesville 
are so impotent.,.so'()verwhelrned by the ""., , " t,eams, the former winning the scor.e. 
worldliness about."liS~is that ()Ur 'own hearts' TH E. BROTH ERHOOD. In the.evening of this day, the Orophilian 

"'are,oftheearth, earthy. The cause of Christ ------ Lyceum held its Public Session in the Seventh-
stilfwaits for IIieri,;';'-"whether in the pulpit or THE BROTHERHOOD..,...NOTWITHSTANDING. day Baptist churcb. PraSeI' was offered by 

"';"v the·pew ....... wh(j'ar-E!J.~~adytoreceive the baptisln Dear Brethl'en :-You cannot imagine how Rev. Lewis A. Platts, of ~[ilton. The 1l111Sic 
.of the HoJy Ghost. ' The tongue of tire has much we who are isolated from our denomi- was furnished by Prof. Charles H. Crandall, 

;~'I1u'less power than it had of old, whenever national llleetings have enjoyed reading the W. B. Maxson, Ernest S. Greene, ,Minnie I~. 
it finds a head upon which it can rest. papers and sermons recent1y published in the .\Vhitford and Bertha C.Tross. The litel'arJ[ 

'RECORDER, especially those in the. Brother.! exercises consisted of a recitation, "Catiline's\ 
Ere the Sun Goes Down. hood colurnn. They are truly inspiring and Defiance," by Ezra W. Dutton, of Jalles-

Beautiful, beautiful flowers. Lilies of the illsti·uctive. And while there is much. truth ville; oration, "Freedom for Cuba," by Ernest 
Valley, their delicate white bells bunched in in the words of Dr. Wait, in a recent issue, C. Taylor, of J t:tnesville; address," A Study 
profusion upon the black drapery. A pillow i. e., that we are all members of the Brother- of Some of the Great Cities of Europe," by 
of forget-rne-nots, sent by the Woman's Aid hood if we are trul'y members of Christ's king- _James Mi~Is, M. D., of Janesvil1e; or~tio)), 
Society. An anchor of hope laid just above dom, yet, after a]], somehow there is an "Shall the Turk be Externlinated," h.Y IIarr.y 
the silver plate on which was chiseled the especial nearness and appreciativeness in the Palmer, of Milton; and paper, The Ol'ophiJjnll 
words" at rest." 'rhe people are still coming. words of those engaged in like pursuits. l'hey :::,tandard, by:Mark I;L Place, of Francestown, 
'rhey move about the rooms with subdued, find a peculiarlYl'esponsive chord in the hearts N. H. The address Wru3 instruct,ive, both 
solenln faces. There is a str~amer of crape of those engaged in similar struggles and orations well writ/ten, and the paper racy. 
OIl the front-door flying ill the wind. similar victories. Surely our work now seerns The Annual Sermon before the Christia.n 

Her face is so still and white. He sits like well organized under its five general heads, Association was delivered Friday evening, 
oue dazed, benumbed. It does not seem pus- that of Missions, including our evangelistric June 25, in the church, by Rev. Frank E. 
sible that she is dead. It has come like a efforts; ~rra.ct work, including that of Sab- Pet(lrson, of the Cl.ass of '85, now residiug at 
thunder clap out of a cloudless sky. Only a bath Refol'ln; Education, W()Inan's Work, "Dunellen, N. J. 'rhe singing' was presented 
few hours ago she sat smiling at the head of and above all, in some respects, the work of by a large choir, composed of members of the 
the breakfast table. This horrid nightmare onr Young Peoples' organizl;),tioll. Atlay the Association, and conducted by Edgar D. Van 
Inust soon pass away and the routine of life Lord fill us also with theHoly Spirit, making fIorll, of Welton, Iowa. The text of the dis
go on as it always has. "Beyond the smi!- us zealous in every good work, self-t:;acrificing course was Provo 20: 29. "'rhe glOl'y of 
ing and the weeping." sings the choir. and lil{e our Leader and generous just in propor- young lneu is their strength." 
his heart sinks. 'rhe trembling voice of the tion as God has given us ability by which After showing what constitutes the distillc-
minister breaks the stillness. It suddenly this great work is to be carried on. tive glory of youth, the speaker considered 
comes over him that something has gone out Your brother in Christ, t,he meaning of the word strength as found ill 
of his life-forever. G. W. LEWIS. the text, and as applied to t~hose coming 

Dear, patient heart, in kaleidoscopic flashes upon the stage of active "iife. It signifies 
the past rushes before him. lIe sees her eyes COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT MILTON COLLEGE. panting when striving to overcome in 'battle, 
shining in the moonlight as she sits on the The exercises of the week were, on the whole, and refers to the purpose of one who honesUy 
fallen tree and listens to the story of bis of a very satisfactory character. They were and gloriously taxes every power of his \lody, 
love. He, feelR the pressure of her hand as numerous and quite varied, and most of then} mind and heart in a determined effort to conle 
they cross the bridge together, stepping in well attended. Accounts of theIn, in some off victorious in an issue set before hin1. 
sweet unison, their pulses thrilling with new ca.ses unusually full, were published in the What may be termed pantingearnestnesscan 
life. He sees the brown eyes fill wfth tears, three weeklies at Milton and Milton J unctio'n, Inallifest itself in each of the three-fold natures 
as he stands on the doorstep of their home and in the following dailies: Tile Janesville of youth: 
to say good-bye. He sees her rocking gently Gazette, The Milwaukee Sentinel and The 1. In the physical forces when gratifying' 
to and fro, humming a fragrnent of a song Chicago Tilnes-Herald. Briefer noticies ap- their love of· bodily exercise, engaging in 
while some pretty pattern takes form in her peared in, the lo~al papers in Southern Wis- out-door pastirnes, and in contests of skill 
hands. She has on the dainty print wrapper consin. In referring to the COlnmencement involving nerve and muscle. 
that he likes and her face is alight with con- of the col1ege, the Milwaukee correspondent 2. In their intellectual pursuits, pure 
tentment.· He Sees the calm, brave look 'in of the l.'imes-Her-ald sa.ys:" ~liIton has al- affections anQ. high ideals. '.rhe resolute 
the eyes as she enters the valley of the shad- ways been' noted more for the quality than worker and the resolute lover are alike fulfil
ow on the further side of which, is the crown the quantity of its graduates .. Among the ling the great ends for which they are created~ 
of rnotberhood. He feels the cling clasp upon alu,mni that gathers each year in the old halls 3. In their spiritual -actiyity, in which 
his arm as they stand together beside the are· to be found some of the leading educators earnest strength is shown in an ardent desire 
open grave. in this and other stat~s. 'Eld. Whitford, as to come into harmony·and communion with 

0, for one more chance to teU her how the :venerable president, and known to the God, and in gaining the greatest of all'prizes, 
much she was to him, to thank her for ber, tho~sands of his old students, will next year eternal life. 
patient self-sacrifice. If he could only live it complete forty years' service at the head of After developing these point~, the speaker 

. over again, how much more kind andappre- 'the institution. His brother, Prof. Albert dwelt on Borne of the destroyers and the pro
preciativeand loving he would' be. Whitford, passed the. forty-year Dlark some moters, of strength'in young manhood and 
. Only a dream; but the' dream is Aver at' years ago." , w'oman:Itood.On the' one" hand, areself-in-
hand.A'shadow,' but the shadow' always On Wednesdayevening,June 23, preceding du]gellce~'the severing of1lfe's work from · 
o,verhangs the' household~Thattiny engine· the first day of Commencement "took, theex.alte4principle, alld the abandonment of 
that sends t~e blood' flying through the yeins Junior Class of the poll~e g~ve t~~ ~n~ors a noble purposes; ,and on tpe; ~.ther~flIre t~e,'.l~
~how lit/tIe it takes to: stop its beating. reception in theCh.apel: The.room was bep,u-: ;8pil'ations born of courage, a~d ,the.firm;ho'Pe 
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in the fi.~al triumph of truth alld righteous~'F. M~rtin,i ofFulton,pres.ident of the South .. ' crowded full with exercises of very interesting 
ness. ern' Wisconsin. • Christian Eu<lea.v-or- Union. 'character. At 10 o'clockA. M. came the ora

In the evening after the Sabbath, June ,26, Piano solos were presented by 'Florence O. tioDs of the graduating ,. class, after' reading 
• the Philomathean _ Society held its I>ublic Clarke, 'of ,Dodge Centre, Minn., and by of Scripture and prayer by Rev~ Lewis. ,A. 

Session in tbe church. Prayer was offered by ,GraceP. Spaulding, of Milton;! it vocal duet Platts, D. D., of Mil~on, as follows: ' 
Hev~ Geo. R. Chambers, ,of ' Milton. The by Me~dairiesEmma A. Platts'and'LucyA. Oration with the Sallltatory.-rrheUnited States I.Jine' 
,Juusic,. both ,instrumental und" ,vocal, was Clarke, of Milt.on; and several vocal solos, ofMbrch., DavidCnrl Ring, Big Springs, S. D. , 
fUl~nished by , RusselH. S,aunders,'Alfl'ed 'E. "by Master I\:raIiler Doty, of' J anesvflle" an',', Oration.-Absencc'of Restraint not Liberty~ 1m For.;. 
Whitford,~nd G:race ,P. Spaulding, all of eleven .. Jear-old, boy, with. a pheJlom~nally sythe LoofbOl'o,Welton, Iowa.', 

Oration.~A ])esignin 8badowA~ Annie Cora. Clarke, 
Milton. 'Orations" as follows, were presented high~toned and pleasing voice. In the pro- Milton. 

< on" Abuse of ,the Ellglish Language,", by. gram of 'this Lyceum these -literary exer- O .. ation:~The Temperance Issue Unsettled. Herbert 
'\Ynl. J. Heniphill,of East Hebron, Pa.; and cises were furnished:' Sa.lutatory Oration on Newell Wheeler, nouldel',Col. 
on "Arbitration asa 'Substitute for War,"""fheValue of a College Trailling," by LUl~a Oration.-Co-opel'ation a Benefit .to the Producer. 
by Paul W . Johnson, of Stone }'9rt, Ill. M. Burdick, of Milton Junction; Oration on George Merton Burdick, Milton .Junction. 
Harold M. Burdick, of Milton Junction, re.. "Mary Lyon, a Pioneer in the Education of Ora.tion.-l.'he Relation of Science to Poetry. Thomas 

~ Joseph Palmer, Milton. 
cited "The Unknown Sp~aker;" Ray W. ,Young Women," by Cora E. Hurley, of Elk Oration, with the Valedictory.-The MissiQD of 
Clarke, of Milton, read the paper called,-" Phil- Creek, Neb.; Oration on "Preparation to Teutonic People. Frank IJeland Shaw, Milton. 

omathean Independent;" and Prof. Dighton Meet the Difficulties of Life." by Mabel A. The lllusic for the occasion was furnished 
'l. W. Shaw, late of New Auburn, Minn., delivered Clarke; of Dodge Centre, Minn.; Address on by the Edgerton InAtrumental Quartet and 
• the address on "Thoug~ts from the Reading "A Study in Black and White," by Clara L. the Oriental Male Quartet of Chica.go, 111. 
--~---Room." The orations, pa,per, and address Stillman, of Daytona, Fla.; and Select Read .. The exercises were held on the CollegecampuB 

were adrrih'ablywritten and well presented. ing by Mrs. Clara D. Humphrey, of 'Vhite- and in a spacious tent belouging to the, Sev-

t, 

• 

'The Baccalaureate Serinon by Pres. W. C.· water. 1'he orations were exceedingly well ellth-day Adventist Conference of Wisconsin. 
"Vhitford, was preached Sunday evening, prepared and interestingly delivered. The 'The attendance is computed 'to have been 
June ~7, in the church. The preliminary address was a thorough and intelligent dis- about one thousand people, consisting very 
services were conducted by Rev. Geo. W. Bur- cussion of the Negro question as related to largely of old students and patrons of the 
dick, of ~[ilton Junction, and Rev. Geo. R. both the' blacks and the whites of the South, college. The graduating class had most care
Cham bel'S, of l\1ilton. Superior singing was and to the nation itself; and the reading was fully studied the subjects of tbeir orations, 
furnished by the College choir, led by Dr. charIningly rendered. which were for the most part rlelivered with 
~airus IVL Stillman. The serlnon was based On Tuesday evening, June 29, the Annual impressive effect. 
upon ~fatt. 1] : 29, ., Learn of me;" and the Concert by the School of' Music, under the . At the close of these exercises President 
then~e was, "Christ in his Intellectual and direction of Dr. Jairus ~I. Stillman, waR given \Vhit.ford, in behalf of the other menluers of 
Religious Culture is a l~erfect Guide to Youth in the church. It is the opinion of- all who the Faculty and or the Trustees of the col
in the Formation of their Characters and in attended that this concert was one of the lege, conferred the degree of Bachelor of J../et- . 
the Preparation for their Life's Work." most attractive features of the Corrnnence- ters upon Anne Cora Clarke, of Milton, and 

I. Consider the studies in which Christ was ment Week, and perhaps the best tliat the Eli Forsythe Loofboro, of Welton, Iowa, 
well versed: leader had ever-presented in Milton. The fol- and banded them diplolnas certifying that 

1. 1"he external qualifications for his min- lowing was the prograln, which was the.v had completed the English Course of 
istry-a nlanual trade, acquaintance with changed slightly in two or three instances: Stud:y in the institution; cOllferred the degree 
the co.Ulnlon people, and the arts of a per- 'Madrignl-Arif:;e My Fair One,ComeAway. R.Spofforth. of Bachelor of Science upon Thomas Joseph 
suasive speaker. Chorus of selected singers. Palmer, of l\lilton, and handed him a diI)lo-

2. The usual phases of nature and their ex- Piano Duet.-Galop, Schel'zando Brilliant.i. A. H. Spon- nla certifying that he had completed the 
holtz. d d peri mental uses. FlorenceO. C1arke and Evelyn M. Pearson. Scientific Course; and conferre the egree of 

" 3. Hebrew history, literature, and law fronl Mezzo-Soprano Bong.-The Song Fairy. Cla.ra L. Still- Bachelor of Arts upon George l\ferton Bnl'-
Moses to his time. man. dick, of ~1ilton Junction, David Carl Ring, of 

4. HUInan nature as manifested in individ.. Bass Solo.-The Tempest. " 'V. O. Perkins. Big Springs, S. D.; Frank Leland Shaw, of 
Ernest S. Greene. Milton, and Herbert Newell Wheeler, of uab;, rather than in society and the nation. 

5. His obligation to God, the Sovereign, 
Father. 

II. Consider some special tra.its exhibited 
in his youth and manhood. 
" 1. TIe was constantly diligent in the prep

ara.tiol} for his calling and in the perform
ance of the various and difficult lahorf\ 
therein. 

2. He possessed au ardent desirefor knowl .. 
edge, especially of a religious nature. 

S. Such rr)atuJ'ity of judgment that he as .. 
tonished otbers by the thorough grasp of his 
mind and the fitness of his addresses. 

4. 'A fervent love of-the truth ~s found in 

Piano Solo.-Caseade de Itoses. Ascher. 
Leo Ninette Coon. Boulder, Col. 

Character Bong.-Flower Girl. E. Revignani. The degree of Master or Science was confer-
, Bertha Davis. red, in course,' upon .Jacob Ne]son AndeJ'son, 

}i'our Part Song.-Sleep On. Germa.n. of the Class of 'H2, now in charge of the Sev-
Chorus. 

Descriptive ~ong.-Tbe Uaft. ' Ciro Pinsuti. enth .. day Adventist church of Madison; upon 
Eli F. Loofboro. Prof. Henry Clay: Curtis, of the Cla.ss of '86,. 

Violin Bolo.-Air Montagnard. Cb. de Beriott. the principal of a Rig-b' School in Waupun; 
Charles H. Crandall. and upon Unia IIempbill, of the Class of '88, 

, . f (<'1,) German Song. Weber. f E H b 1:> 'I'h d f M t f S,trmg Qnartet 1 (b) 8erenade. ' . W. Taubert. 0 ~ ast e rOll, a. e egree 0 r as er 0 

Ellen Crandall, first violin; Alberta Crandall, vio1a; Arts was eonfeI'J'ed, in course, UpOll John Rank-
W. 'l'ruman Crandall, second violin; Charles in Godfry, of the Class of '92, a recent gradu-

H. Crandall, violonceVo. ate of the ~IcUormick The()logicalSeminary of 
Vocal Duet.-Cheerfulness Gumbert. Chicag'o, Ill., and now residing in Lima. The 

Alberta and Ellen Crandall. 
Piano Solo.-The Storm. H. WebE'I'. deg'ree of Doctor of Divinity was presented to 

the material world, the' human soul, the , ' Gustav A. Seeger. two old students of the College, but graduates 
history of the human i'ac~, and the character Waltz Song.-Delight. LuckRtone. of Laurence Universit.y, Appleton, viz., Rev. 
of his}"ather in heaven. Leo Ninette Coon. Webster Millar and Rev. Perry Millar, the 

. , Violin Solo.-Annie Laurie Fantasia Stobbe. for'Inert' he pastor of the ~1ethodist Episcopal 
5. His 10, ving: trust in the presence and 

'-' Ellen Crandall. church of Waukesha, and the latter of _ a 
favor of Godl

, the Almighty Ruler and Pro- Glee.c......Gal1ant and Gltily , W. Horaely. -
·vider .. ' . Chorus. church of the same denomination in Milwau-

Conclusion. 'Stil' a higHer ex~enence seen in Waltz Song.-Nymphs and Fauns. Bemberg. kee.At',the last annuallneeting of the 'rl'us-

Ch ' . h· .) 1 '1" ' d I' Minnie E. Wbitford. tees of the- ColleO'e, the de!!."ree of Doctor of nst, In IS da] y luml latlon an se f-sacrl.. ,.., , . 
Instrumental Quartet.-Al1egl'o from Quartet No.1. Music was conferl'ed upon Prof. Wal~dJler 

fice, and in his a,tonin!!' death, by which ~Oln.. M t 
, I ozar . •. k' h f 

. pleteand lasting blessedness is conferred Ellen Crandall, violin; Alberta Cl:andall, viola; Willia111S, for nlerltol'IOUS wor In c· arge 0 

upon alt true believers in hitn. Charles H. Crandall, violoncello; I the Department.of Music in tIle Chicago Uni-
On'Monday and TuesdB,y forenoons and Clara L. Stillman, piano. versity. , 

afternoons; the regrllo,r exarninatio~lsat· the The du~ts, solos al).d quartets were heartily At 3 o'clock P. M., of Commencement Day, 
close o~the Spring "ferlll OCG:urred.:'" encored and 'the._,::;!,perforlners and singers the Annual Meetiug of the Alumni AS8ocia-

In tbe' ~venil1g'of'I1Qnday, June,~2'8, the promptlyresponped. ' " tion was held iuthe t~nt on,~he(Jollege cam-
publiesession.ottbelduuaLyceumwas held. ComnlenceIrient~DaY1" W~dnesday,'June 30, -pUS. "'It was' very largel~attended.-T.hePresi-" 
.in the' chnrch:Pray-erwas<offeredbyRev . B." in the forenoon, afterrioonanaevening"was . . (Contihuedon pBge44J:i~)" " 
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,. tMissions.:· ~ensh~p und.flrjll!tgovernment ofGod;.andto 
_. ,>, ,a lo-vingarld loyal obedience to the whole iaw 

By O. ,U. W~ITFoRD,Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. ~-- 'of God. I We believe' that there is . law in the 

. ,. TREASURER',S BEPORT •. 
For tIle Month of June, 1897. 

GEO.Ji. UTT,ER:, Trea.surer,' :~ 
, . 

By a late communication from Shanghai' gospel and gospel in the laW,that meg. are to 
welearn·that'several of thegil']s ,from the be brought back to' Sinai through Calvary. 'THE SEVENTH-DAyBAPTISTMISSIONAny SOCIETY.~· 

. I 
In account with 

Gir]s' School were to be baptized I:l,nd unite In this.;we see that evangelisln is fundamental .<... Dr.' 

with the church. These with tbe.seven added and essential to SabbathR~forlll. "It pre- Balance in treasury •• Ttine 1.1H97 ................... $· 146 17 ' 
about a.' . year a.g" '0' 'from th,e. Bo, ys'. 'Schoo, I and' pares the"soil or the soul, ,ma:king it: mellow" H.·.W. Stilliium.l~dgerton, WifL...................... ',25 00 . _ Y. p~ S. C. I~.,. H orne1ltwille, N. Y..................... 70 
the native wo.rkers rna, l{e quo itean addition, receptive and fertile for the seed of tr~th, in Co11ection at Eastern Association;................... . 3570 

" "Central Association ........... .....•.... 30 57 
t.oour church in Sha.nghai. This is an evi- which' it will.germinate, grow, thrive and "" North-Western Association .. :....... 15 00 
dence of the i'mportanceand value of tbese produce fruitageof

o 

obedience, IO'y3,ltyand Ma.rg·aret A.,Brow'n"Little Genesee, N; Y........ 1000 
., .,. t' I· f th· I I I t L. A. Loofboro and wife, W~lton, Iowa .... ~ .. :.. 5 00 

. scbools in· bringing the young Chinese people COllseera Ion. n ,VIeW 0, ]s, an( oya 0 Kate A. Babcock, Albion, Wis......................... 1 00 
to Christ Rud Christianity. Godha.s blessed Sabbath truth," our evangelists preach' a S. C. Maxson, Utica. N. Y ........ :....................... 5 00 

Woman's Executive Board of the General Con'-
the labors of our nlissional'ies in Shanghai. whole gospel and t;t whole lnw. Last year ference;. 
May we encoura.ge and uphold them by our through their evangelistic labors, by the Ru~ie nurdick's Balary ... ~ .............. $169 27 

bl . ' f G d th . t Boys' School, Shanghai................ 49 09 
prayers and faithful support. essIng 0 0, ere were over SIX y con... " " ." ... ,............ 7 1:'. 

verts to t,he Sabbath. The present yea,r our Home Missions ... ,~~ ......................... 174 85 

EVANGELIST S. II. BAIJCOCK bas closed tbe 
gospel teut work wit.h the Pleasant Grove 
church at Smyth, S .. D., and has nloved the 
tent to 13ig Springs, S~ D., where he and Bro. 
Pearson are holding gospel tent services 
among our Scandinavian brethren. Bro. 
Babcock preacbed 22 sermons at Smyth, four 
of t.hem on the Sabbath qnestion, and viAited 
the fan1 Hies. Bro. Pearson preached also 
several tinles, and assisted in lnan.y ways the 
good work~ 'I'he Pleasa.nt Grove cllurch was 
greatly benefited by the g;ospel meetings. 
l\1ay God bless the work at :Big Springs. 

EVANGELIST I~. B. SAUNDEHS, a.ssisted by 
Rev. J. O. Burdick,. has held evallgeJistie 
Jneetings with the Berlin CllUl'ch, N. Y., since 
the close of the ]~astel'n Association. A won
derful revival has been going on in this old 
Inother church. Old difficulties bave been re
Ino.ved, differences settled. Nine bave already 
been added to the church, five of thelll gray
headed people. Others will probably he 
ready for bapti,sm. Quite a number have 
been converLed outside of qur people. Day 
meetings have been held frOlTI house to 11ouse, 
with a party of about twenty perSOllS. Had 
melthlg times in these meetings. The tnem
bership of the eh urc]l has been greatly re
vived and strellgthened .. Pray for this 
churcll and ]~astor Seeley a.nd rejoice with 
them. 

MIRSIONAUY and evangelistic work is funda
mental. It brings men 'under the convicting, 
converting and regenerating power of the 
Holy Spirit. Converted men forln the Chris
tian ·church, a,nd churches of like faith and 
order constitute Christian denominations, 
with all their enterprises and various lines of 
worl{ for the Mastel' and his cause. ·Evangel
ism is fundamental to the life, ~rowth and 
power of a church, or a dellornination. A 
ch urch or any. Cllristianpeople tha,t is non
missionary and unevange1istic ill spirit or 
effort will go to deca,y and certain death. 
'Vhile evange1isln is thus fundamental, what
ever it crea.tes and forms into organic life, it 
makes essential to the success of . its own 
work. While it founds churches and' denonl
inations and schools, and denominational 
lines of work, it makes these all essential ele
ments in world;..wide evangelization and de-. 
nominationaIgrowth. We as apeop1e have 
ever been a missionary and evangelistic' peo
ple, and that has heen the chief cause of our 
growth, however slow, with aU the odds 
a,gainst us. We as a people believe in a 'com
plete gospel" that Jesus Ch.rist ,not only saves 
the, sinner from the guilt, condemnation,. 
thraldom and'death .of sin, and develops him 
inChristian:]ife, but brings him back to citi.: 

" " ............................. 5 00 
evangelists have been faithful in preaching . Helpcl's'Fund............................... 23 28 
and teaching Sabbath truth, and .in almost . " '~................................ 1 00· 

every pla,ce t' bey bave lab'o' l'ed people'" have General Fund ....... ~ ........................ 102 94 
, ' " "................................. 8 50 

been 1ed to investigate and have been greatly . MedicafMisRion ............................ 27 00 

exercised in mind and beart upon the Sab- ~~~~~:~.~~.~~~.i.~.~ .. ~.~~~~~:::::::::::::: i gg~ 
bath question, and 'some bave accepted the George Bonham, Rhiloh, N. J.~ ....................... .. 
Sabbath, and are hapr)y in its observ- Junior C. E. Society. Marlboro, N. J ............... .. 

ti71 08 
500 
500 

10 00 
1022 

25 

1- Mary M. Church, Gibsonburg, Ohio .. ~ .............. . 
anee. This is as it should he. May God· C. B. Barber, Mill Yard church, Loudou ......... . 
abundantly bless the work and the workers. Mrs. S.R. Hall, North Loup, Neb ................... . 

THE ANCHOR AND THE OAR. 
We may make great 'efforts in our spiritual 

life, and yet somehow not seem to get on at 
al1; and not only seen} not to get 011, but 
real1'y not get on, work as hard as we ma,y. 
There were two sailors in Scotland who had 
been drinking, a.nd who took their boat to 
pull off to their sbip. They rowed away, but 
they made no progress, and presently each 
began to accuse the other of not working 
hard enough. Again they went at it, and 
after another hour's work they still found 
themselves no further advanced. Uy this 
time they llad becolne tolerably sober, and 
one of them, looking over the ~ide, says to 
the other, "Why, Sandy, we haven't pulled 
the anchor up." Al1dthus it is with many 
now-they are anchored to something or oth
er which they are not con~cious of, perhaps, 
Qut which jmpedes all their efforts, even 
though they do their vel'y best. J--Iove of 
• 
the world, a besetting sin, and all quite out 
of sight, like the anchor, nlay be keeping us 
fast fixed; aud we Inust find out what it is, 
a.nd get rid of it, before we can get on.-J.'he 
Quiver. 

IS IT NOTHING TO YOU? 
Less than ol1'e-fifth of the popUlation of the 

globe is yet Christianized. Surely 1ihen, if we 
give in proportion to the need ,not, less than 
four-fifths of our· contributions will be for 
Christian work in the "reg-ioi1s beyond." 
Abraham gave'a tenth to the" Lord. Can I, 
can you, conscientiously do 1ess, since Christ 
has given himBe]f for us, that we, through 
him, Tnight ha,ve eternal1ife? . . 

Millions ha venot yet heard tlJe Gospel, 
because Christians are untrue to the trust 
Jesus gave tJhem, and neit her go, nor 'gi ve, 
nor pray. 

"IF.! it nothing to you, 0 ye Christia.ns ? 
Oh, answer me this day I 

The helithen are 100king to you; 
You can go, 01' give, 01' pl'lly. 

" You can save yOUI' 80ul from blood-gt~iJtine8s, 
li'or inlands you have never trod . 

l'he heathen u,re dying every day, 
And dying without Godl . 

HIs it nothing toyou,Oye Christinns? 
]Jlll'eye B~Y ye have nothing to do?' 

All over the earth they waitforth«rlight,. 
And is that not/Jingto YQ'~,?" .. .", . ,'. 

'. -. The Chrfstian:'Miss;Ol1t1Jl·Y. 

Hannah Crandall, Westerly, R. I .................... . 1000 
Farina, II!., Sabbath-school: 

General Fund .................................... $4 84 
China Mission ............ ............ ............ ] 2- 4 9() 

Collection on field by Rev. O. U. 'Whitford: 
South-I~astern Association .... : ........ $12 7[, 
West Virginia ................................. 50 
Marlboro, N .• J .... ...................... ..... 10 00 
Second Verona, N. Y....................... 2 00 
Otselic, N. Y ................ :~ ........ ~......... 5 75 
DeRuyter, N. Y............................... 2 00 
First Alfred, N. Y............................ 5 00 
Mrs. Oscar Williams, J..Jowville, N. Y. 1 00 
Collection at Quarterly Meeting, ut 

Ilebron ............. ...... .................. 5 00 
Simeon B. Smith, Friendship, N. Y. 1 00 
Alice Emerl3on, Hebron. Pa............ 1 00 
Rev. L. M. Cottrell, DeRuyter,N. Y. 1 00 
Mrs. L. J~. M. Crandall, PortvilJe, 

N. Y., .Boys' SchooL................ 1 00 
Miss E. A. Vrandall, Portvi11e, N" 

Y., Boy's School............. ......... 1 00- 4·9 00 
5 00 

189H 
£)9 5,! 

II artville, N. Y ................................................ . 
Ii'irst Alfred, N. Y ...................................... , ..... . 
Pa wcatuck, W esterJy, R. 1. ........................... . 

" "" 
Shiloh, N .• I. : 

'General Fund .................................... $7'95 
China ............. .............. ....... .... .......... 92- 8 87 

26 14 
:15 uo 
20 25 

Plainfield, N. J., .............................................. . 
Second Hopkinton. H .. I .................................. . 
Milton .Julletion, \Vis ...................................... . 
Welton, Jowu ................................................... . 
l!'irst Ne\v York Vity ....................................... . 
Sa.Jem, W. 'Ta .................................................. . 
l'vIilton, 'Vis ..................................................... .. 
I~.,irst l~rookfield, N. Y ..................................... . 
Ii'lrst Genesee, N. Y .......................................... . 
ChicH go, 1 II : 

China Mission ................................. $12 00 

2 75 
15 86 

2 00 
]9 06 

4 75 
11 70 

General Fund ................................. 31 2tl- 4328 
Marlboro, N. l .... ............................................. . 
Independence. N. Y ......................................... . 
l~"riendshi p. Nile, N. Y ................ : ..................... . 
I .. ondon, I~ngland .......................................... .. 
Milton. Wi8 ....•............ ~ .......................... , •........ 
I~.,urina. Ill .................................. , .................... . 
North Loup (Neb.) Sabbath-schooL .............. . 
R. S. Clark, Ind~pendence, N. Y ....................... . 
Sarah Hurley, Welton, Iowa .......................... . 
Collection 'V olllun's HOllr, Central Associa-

tion, Medical Missionary .............. : ............ . 

7 00 
1000 
13 50 
28 06 
1028 

5 03 
1 05 
5 00 
1 30 

7 03 

. $1.,335 86 
I.Joans .... , ;......................................................... 2,500 O() 

$3,835 86 
Cr. 

Mrs. ,J. N. Belton, Attnl1a, Ala., balnnceof sal
UJ'y due J. N .. Be1ton, to June 30, 1tl97 ..... $ 

'Vm. C. Daland, salary, three months en·ding 
.1one 30,. 1897 ...................... ~ ............ , ....... . 

Orders Evangelistic Committee ...................... .. 
Washington National Bank, Interest ............ . 
I~oan8 ................. : ............ : ............ : .................. .. 

. Balance in .treasury July 1, 1897 .................... . 

80 (to 

30000 
. 127 09 

52 10 
2,500 00 

776 67 
.. (~)) 

.,3,835 86 

To EVERY man sOlne object presents. ,itse1f, . 
some purpose .. is revealed ,which ~e .feels he 
ought tofQUow, though he bas to turn f1wa'y 
from many things he desires~ ',''fb~,whrJd is 
funofunrecogn~zedpriest8; who have ,taken 
on ,them vows 'of,fblth!uhless:' and ,JJQverty, ' 
a.nd turn,ed 'away from 'whttt;they, to!Liiwer~ . 
fltted·toenjo'y.',:Menzie8~ :'" ,. 
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. ~y ~ns .. R. T. ROGEUS,W aterville, Maine. 

'lOVE UPLIfTETH, " ' 
,'Tis lbve aloneup1>uHdeth ;' 
~el!'eknowled"eseeks invairi 

To reach the heights'of purpose 
.To which l~ye dothat~ain'~ , 

'Tis love alone'upbuildeth ~ 
''l'is easy to condemn 1 

, An el'ringfellow-mortal' 
'#':Who tries-perchance to stem 
'.~ .. ' ,.' I· 

A tide whose quicksand Cl1~reilts,. 
And treacherous undertow 

Are fed from hidden sources' , 
Which we may never know· 

, , 
Neler know the woe and heart-break 

He bears along life's road, . 
Till weary, and diScouraged, 

He sinks beneath the load .. 

'Tis love's hand that upliftetb, . 
Love's voice that l'e-inflpires 

New stFength, and hope, and coura,ge 
And noble, pure desires. ' 

'Trs easy to give treasure, 
Mere cold and sordid pelf, . 

But lovethntmost upbuildeth 
Gi veth up most of self. . . 

And when both love and treasure 
We to God7s alter bring, 

In full and perfect measure 
A willing offering, ' 

'. Then AhaH earth's sad and weary 
1i'or joy and gladness sing, 

And all the world be won for Christ 

are uninterested-inhim, and'should' carefully 
avoid doing anytbing~o,wea;ken or destroy his 
confidence in us. Should' this occur, all further 

~ I efiortson our part would be in vain. . ' 
Some one ha,ssaid, ",There are no~eso low 

thfit they cannot '. bes'aved, if we will only 
love them' enough." But' such love cannot 
be superficial, arid it" dnes not take gl'e~t in~ 
telligence to detec~the genuine. A word, a 
look, a, smile,a touch, in fact the verv air we' 
breathe. is flavored with 'the sweet "'odor,of 
such love. ":What' is the binding link in the 
borne?' It is pure, 'unad ulterated, love; the 
same that ,shouldchal'acterize every Chris-
tian church. . ' 

.,' 
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".COME." , 
BY ELIZABETH 'POWELL • 

.. Come unto me, ailye that lab~r and are heavy laden and i wlll 
give you rest." . " 

Come from thy wearhless· . , 
Come with sweet cheerfulriess. 
·Oh I leave thy fretfulness,' 
. COIIle, come to me.. . 
Sorrow of heart is thine; 
O'er sins thou dosi repine;, 
Let aU this grief be mine, ., 
. 'Come, come to me. .. 

. '1.'hou a.rt not left alone; 
I, Jesus, am thine own. ' 
I, the Sti'ong One, bid th(~come, 

Come, come to !ne. ' '. 
Come I I thy strength will be, 

. Come I thy life shall yet pl'aise me, 
Corne I 'be fc;>r me eternally 

As I for tllee. 

I' 

Moral weakness is often quite manifest' in ALCOHOL IN COOKING. 
one member of a family, whilE the others are We'wonder if we are-to answer for all sins 
strong and able to easily resist any perni- of thoughtlesslless. If so, a large number of 
cious influence which may surround them .. In Christian peopl~ will find along~core &gainst 
the same way is spiritual weakness felt in them, for ten1pbng people who a.re tryin o

• to 
the church, and we think Paul realized this re~orm, or for creating an appetite for str~ng 

, drlnl~, by psi.ng alcoholic liquors in their ~ 
fact when he said, "We then that are strong COOklI~g. WIne sau~es, brandy. puddings. 
ought to, bear the infirmities of the weak," and CIder-flavored mlnce pies have been the 
and again, " BrethJ'en~ if a man be overtaken stumbling-block over which many a man 
ina fault, ye which are .spiritual restore trying to reform, has fallen. . ' 
such an one in the spirit of meekness consider- A young man who had been a hard drinker, and had been taken to his palatial home 
iug thyself, lest thou also be tempted." . dead drunk many a tirne, desired to reforrll 

'l:he everlasting King. ' 

We are not here to discuss the question of and make sornething of his liie. He siO'ned 
church discipline, neither are we inclined to the pledge, and fought bravely' to keep it. 

E. L. c. criticise to any extent the manner in which it One day he said to afrieud," I do not think 
is often applied, though we admit we do I ca!1 re!ll.ain at home and keep'my pledge." .. . AI~FnED, N. Y. HIS frIend asked why, and he replied: 

"WHAT CAN WE DO TO RECLAIM THOSE WHO HAVE think grav~ mistakes are often made in what "I ~an Inake myself go past saloons; I can 
L-EFT THE SABBATH 1"''* is calle.d" dealing with church-members," and remaIn away from the club, but I rnust go to 

BY F. ADI!JAN}!~ WITTER. that their restoration to the church and to the dinner table at hOlne, and there often I 
Wqen a physician is cal1ed to the sick room the keeping; of God's law depends largely fi~d wine sauces; and the very smell of thmn , stIrs up myoId appetite so it seems as if I 

his first duty is to carefully examine the upon the attitude assumed by thechu.rch dur- would go wild." 
patient, diagnose the disease, and a.s soon as ing this period. The luother was told her son's trials and 
possible prescribe for the relief of the sufferer. "fhe church must draw, not drive. The replied, as so many other women have'" Oh 
There must then be further investigation to whole 1;enor of Christ's teaching is one of per- it's all nonseuse;B. little wine or bra~dy i': 
ascertain the cause of the disease. If diphthe- suasion, and not coercion; ":Make haste ~~~~~~7' can't hurt a,ny one; it's just an 

. ria or nlalaria, the cO'nclusion is that I·mpur- ·slowly" is one of the first rules that should W I tl h e nlo~v 0 leI' men W 0 have given up 
ities are ill the air or water, and a radical be eInployed. If, fron1 our stand-point of strong drlllk, who never dare taste of a mince 
cha.nge IIlUSt be made in environnlentsfor the view the case seems oneof l-f!illfiJJdisobedience, pie or any kind of pudding away froIH bOUle 

r. safety of others, though all may not be alike we should never set ourselves up as judge. for fea.r they might find some flavoroi strong 
R. usceptible to disease from these impuritI,·es. Even Christ denied this power; for he said to drink tllat would Inake it a hard fight for , them to keep the pledge. 
[f the disease is stamped with contagion, the the Pharisees, "I judge no Inan," and again, And yet wOlnen, when their attention is 
patient, with his attendants, must be placed "I came not to iudge the world, but to save called to these facts, win say, "~fen have no 
in quarantine, and the greatest care used that the world," while to his apostles he said,business to be so weak," and go on cooldn o

' 

others are n?t exposed to the infection. "The disciple is not above his master, nor with ~he recipes them~elve~, and keep recom':: 
th S t b h · L d" It . h mendIng th.em to theIr ne1ghbors, foro'etting 

Now, our, sub]'ect impll·es that there I'S a e ervan a ove IS or. IS enoug h t th B bl M W a e I e says about making one of 
,. disease in our denomination;· and perhaps for the disciple that he be as his master, and these little ones to offend. 

there is not a church that has not suffered the servant as bis Lord." Our duty th~n is, If some voice or pen could only arouse these 
from Inore or less of its Inembers falling vic- in the Christ-spirit., to' present the truth as thoughtless women, and get them to banish 
tims to' t,his disease. Is it any wonder then' living eXlllllpJes of the truth; to en1phasize ~ine, brandy, and cider from their pantries, 

th f t th t
·t· t 1/ It would not only be a blessinO' to the luen 

that the questl·on arl·ses, Hour c'an a cure be e ac a I IS no a sma matter to trifle b . ' I""> H W 0 aretry1ng to reform, but would save so 
effected? As with. thp, exalnining physician with God's law and to use eyery power we many others from forming an appetite for 
so with UH, we nlust lose no ,till1e in securinO' possess by- way of persu,asion. by personal in- strong drink at their mother's table.-Go/d
the safety of' the mllltitudewhile \-ve appl; fiuence and a faithful use of our pUblications en Censer. 
remedies for, t.he cure of the one alread'y dis- to open the blinded eyes; for spiritual weak- THINGS-T-O-RE-M-E-, M-B-E-R-A-B-O-U-r-S .... L-·EEPING. 
eased. ness not only effects, the 80ul but spiritual Sunlight is good for everything but feath-
, For the comfort of the patient, and to save sight, and it is through this blindnessindivid- ers. The best number of persons to each bed 

hiln froln shocks and chills, let us tbrow uals are led from the true to the false. Hope is-one. Away with heavy bangings, either 
around. him the mantle of charity' , and let the· bids fair, brighter prospects, and grander pos- above or l.>elow the bed. Bew~re of a dusty, .bTt. h I musty carpet-better sweetness and.a bare 
first dose prescribed be patience, while we see Sl Illes present t emse ves, until ere they floor. Do not fail to provide some means fol' 
to it that our. own systems are properly are aware of. it they are led away captives, ventila~ion dur!ng the night. I{eep the head 
toned with:' fa.ithand prayer; for a ,perf~ctlybound b.y error's chain." cool whIle sleepIng, but not, by a draft of cold 
healthy condition . of both, physiCIan and Renan has said, "T~at which saves is that air faUing upoJ;l it. If a folding bed must be 

whl·ch O'l·ve· s plea u 'e t h f "If th used, contrive soine way to keep ita.ir_ed and 
'
nurse is, essentia,] to treat successfully the one M s r 0 eac 0 us. '. en, 

th
' I h h b ·t' h ld b' 'h' wholesome. Let the piUowbe high enouo-h 

in .' charge~ In many ins.tances the case may e c lurc as een-as 1 s ou e-t e to bring the head in a natural position-iio 
be obstinate and unyielding,' and finally most a.ttractive and dearest place outside the more or less. When lying on the side the pil
prove chronic,ca using' us to frequently de- par~ntal roof, if the. last recollections were low. slt,?uld ,~e large e!10ugh to bring the head 
spair <¥ any ravoi:able 'results. Un del' 'these kindly, if the lives of those left in the church up I!l hne WIth ~he spmal colnmn. TJ1orough
circums. ta.,nces,.,we need an~ allopathic': dose' 0' f hOrne" :B:l~e . character.ize. d by loyalty. to God,·.!s ly aU" the sleepIng-room every day; eair the t th dId h dhe,ds .. and bedding as 'often as possible. A 
longsuffering, with.morefrequet;lt'use 'oftbe" r.u.a:n .. '. a'Y, an ,1~t e ~'an erer IS ,~ontln- dark, -?ut-of-the-way, unwholesome cprner is 

. ;ijlisfvrescribed. Under a-ny~irculllsta;nces we ;j ual.lyfol.lowe~by_the Influence of our prayer~s, no ~o~e p,tted'for 'asleepiug-:roomthan'for a 
shouldnevereausethe'path:mt to feel that 'we ' se])ar.atI9p..w~1l but strengthen love, an~, In parlor,' A featherbedwhich'hasdObeservice 
'.' •... ':'< : ".~ .c,'·,.}' .......... '. " .' ~ost cases,bkethe father of the prodIgal fora'generationortwo>ishardIVB.d'esirable 

.A
, >rtWlrlttten for tdb,e .~ Rabbath Convention" beld at Uttle .Gencf.lOO. SOU'\ we 'have"arigh t to en tertain a hope'of . t. hl·D. 0" ... 'u.pon whl·ch. to s·leep.-Go' od· .. ·.·. ITo' 'u'··'s.e· .1' e.oa,.p-

'. P
w 

,. 897. an ,furnlsl1ed by; request 'for the .:QcI)Q.rtment of , . _. '.' .' d .. ······ . '. . .... ' '.. ··t.· h' " •. ' '. .." ,.., UI U ~. oman'B Work." ,'".... yes, ~n more, 'oo:expect eIr return; . Ing. . . -- . . 
'y 
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THE BABCOCK SCHOOL OF PHYSICS.* 
, '" 

The laying of the c,arner-stone of a building 
consecrated to puolic usefulness is not a 

. meaningless ceremony; it is at once an ex
pressionotprofound- gratitude to those who 
,have nlade t.he erection 9f ,the building,possi
hIe, and a.n act of consecration ~o the pur
pose·sought to be fulfilled' in itserection. , 

I well re~e~beio the impression w}lich the 
ceremony of laying the corner-s,tone of yonder 
University Ha.n 'made upon my mind, when, 
mapy y~ars a.go~ the foundation was laid. 
After t,he Joss of what was known as·South 
Hall, which haa been consumed by fire, the 
friends of Alfred felt the loss so keenly that 
the feeling of despondency was weH nigh uni
versal. When in a brief time the' Datural 
resiIence of a brave and coura,geous people, 

,accustonled to great sacrifices, for their be"' 
loved Instipution, brought about a recovery 
from this depression, and sufficient ~unds were 
subscribed to warrant the erection of the new 
building, there was not a brick, not a bit of 
nlortar which entered in!o the laying up of 
the corner-stone of the new. building which 
did not express both thankfulness to God 
that friends of Alfred had rallied to therescue 
in this crisis of its history, and theexpI'essioll 
of a high pu~pose that no disaster should 
ever daunt the hopeful spirit of the founders 
and supporters of the Inst.itution. 
"~e are here to lay the foundation of the 

Babcock Hall of Physics. It is fitting that 
'we should express recognit.ion-of those friends 
of the Institution who have Inade the estab
lishment of 1 he Department of Physics and 
the erection of this building possible. I am 
sure that those who have been largely in
strumental in this work would say that the 
in(~eption of this undertaking is due to the 
generous impulses a.nd the wise purposes of 
hinl whose name is to be g'iven to this 
building. 

Something more than a year before Mr. 
Babcock's death, he communicated to Ine his 
intention of enlarging the Department of 
Physics and erecting a building adequate to 
the demands of the department. His death 
prevented the carrying out of his intent.ions. 
I trust that I do not violate t,he sacred confi
dence of intinlate friendship in saying -that 
the fl1lfilment of his plans is due to the brave 
loya.lt,y to his memory on the part of her who 
has undertaken to carry out as far as possi
ble the purposes of t,he chief benefactor of 
AIfJ'ed University in the sarne way t'hat they 
would have been carried out by himself if he 
had Jived. 

It is proper for me to express my . profound 
appreciation of an that the friends of" the 
University have done in providing the means 
for the enlargement of this department, and 

. , 
for the confidence which you have· reposed in 
me in calling me to this "'ork. I shall en
deavor to see to it that this confidence is not 
misplaced. -

As an earnest of my interest in the success 
of the undertaking, I beg to hand to you, Mr. 
President, for communication to t,be Trustees 
of the University, a clear deed of a.n equip
,ment for thebuildil1g, representing about ten 
thousand dollars.TlJis apparatus represents 
the accumulation of a somewhat. busy life
time. I only ask in return, that w~en I am 
no longer here, it may be ulade. useful .,it;! ~he 

'interest and in the ad vaucement of scientific 
, ' 

~'~ 

*Anaddrel'l8 delivered byProl. Wm. A.' Rogers at tbeJaylugof the 
eorner-tltone 01 t-beBabcock HaILor1'hyslcliI •. Jun., 23,]89;.' . , 

, .. .. . 

investigation, and in maintaining Ian interest termed:,disC1plinary ~studies-,stQdies which 
in t~e study of physics as . au integral part of sometimes" soom to thestud'ent a waste .of 
a college education. ' tilne andenel'gy. I have often observed that 

I hav~ said that the cerernopyof Jay.ing the ~when a young 'man, at 'the commencement of ., 
corner.-stone of apubHc institution involves {1 course of study,expresses ,an interest IU his .... ~ 
an act 'of consecration to' the work sought to favorite study and effects to look a.skance at: 
be accomplished in the erection, of the build- every'thing which h8,S no. practical side, be. 
ing.· ,It,"is prope~,:therefora,that .:we should falls out by the wayside beforehe;gets very 
state with the utmost clearness 'the grounds . far in his favorite. course, and that his RUC

upon which the justification of this under- cessful rival is the plodding student, who, 
taking rests .. When I wa,s first asked, con- with a less vivid special interest,·h'1S a mOl'e' 
cerningthe conditions under which I would solid foundation tob~i1d U110n in the disci
return t~ Alfred and undertake.the re·organ- plinary studies which he has faithfully pur-
i~ation of the -Department of Physics, I stated sued. ' 

".in reply one principle, which it seems to me I shaIInot, therefore, encoura.ge the appIi-
ought to prevail in a new departure in con- cation of academic students to enter the De
ducting the affairs of a college which main- partment of I~hysics ulltilthey have had con
tains its existence and does its work only by siderable previous training. On the othel' 
the most rigid econbmy and by the DIOst hand, Olle ought to be careful. to encourage 
heroic efforts, supplemented by large sacri- any interest in the study of physics, especialiY~)J 
'fices on the part of those wbo conduct its in the formative period of educational life. 
affairs. . The principle is that no new depart- '1"0 secure this \end",J~pr6pose to give a 
ure ,ought to be undertaken which . will in general course of illustrated lectures, as often 
any way affect the existing' financial condi- as once in two weeks~during the fall a.nd 
tion of the school, either in adding to the winter terms, which shall be open without 
running expenses of the college, or impair t,he cha.~g·e to all students of the acadetuic course, 
prospect of obtaining funds forenlarging the and to allstu,dentsof thefreshlnan year of the 
work of the college as a whole. Our first college courSe who may elect to attend faith
duty must be to enlarge and strengtben the fu11y s'uch a COUI'se, and who will subscribe 
college itself. their willingness to do' enough of previous 

It often happens that fhe acceptance of a reading upon the subject upon which the ]ec-
gift for a' sp~ciat purpose invol ves an expend- ture is to be gi ven 1, as will nlal{e the lect.ure 
iture so great as to open the question wheth- more readily comprehended'. It is proposed 
et' it would be wise to accept the gift uuder these lectiures shall be free to t.he t.owns-
the circumstances. There are, it seems to people of Alfred, and even to occasional 
me, two considerations whieh should detel'- visitors. 
Inine if any new departure should ·be under- The lectures themselves will be somew}ui.t 
taken. First, that if funds are ~ought for of the nature of'what al'eknownasUnivel'sit.v ., 

the undertaking, they should cOlne frOID Extension lectures, and the intention is to call 
sources which would not be available for out the best effol,ts and to create au iuterest 
other purposes, either for present use or on the part of students who a.re like1y to be-, 
prospective addition to its income; and, come interested in the study of physics. It 
secondly, the new departure ought to be an is to be understood, however, that these lec
integ'ral part of a regular coI1eg'e course, tures will not in any way take the place of the 
having only its own share of irnportance and regular course of college work, which will corn
its own educational value. rnenc~ at some point yet to be deternlined in 

The first duty of the friends of Alfred is to the regular college course. Personally, I 
at once increase its general endowment fund, should prefer tha,t this st,udy should com
and the present effort oug'bt to givea decided rnence with the sopholnore year and continue 
impetus in this direction, l'atherthan to oper- through the,year, but that question can be 
rate as a hindrance to the prosecution of this best settled in tbe construction of the curric
work. It is always\vellto relnember that an' ululn by the Pacrilty. 

\ 

Institution does its legitimate work, only by The work for the first term will be lal-g'ely 
making each department contributory to the text-boo.k work, and is to ,be supplemented by ~)), 
welfare of the college as a whole, 'a few lectuJ'es, 'rhe object of the terln's WOJ'k 

I take it for granted, therefore, that those will pe to lay a solid foundation in acquiring 
who have undertaken the present work,. win a general knowledge of the subject in general. 
see to it that the general' financial interests 'rhe work in this'terrn will be open to all col
of the college shall110t suffer in the least bv lege students, All who pass a successful 

, u 

this new departure, as indeed I alll sure they exalninat.ioll upon this t,ernl's wOI'k will be eu-
will not; for its supporters are among the titled to elect the laboratory course fo), the 
nlost loyal supporters of the coHege, and two fo1lowing terms. in which the work WIll 
when any new need of the co1lege becomes be'done by lectures and by personal experi-
apparent I a,ln sure you will find the su p_' Inents. ' 
porters of this enterprise ,viII be alnong the 'Those students who ma.y 'have developed 
first to recognize the importance of theneed, special aptitude in the wuy of ~xpel'itnental 
and the most insistent to see' tha,t the de- practice will bcv.entitled' to cOlltiuuetheir work 
Illand is met in the way that the friends of under the direction of the head of the depart
Alfred University have of doing the most ment for two years .]ong·er. 'fhp. work in this 
liberal things. Ihave already' indicated the course will ,be la~ogely of the nature of original '" 
relation -which I think this; l;e-organization of research, and will be concluded by atbesls .1 

t.he department'M~lould bear to th,ep:eneral upon SOOle subject Jnvolvingoriginal w.ork, 
course of college study .. If you' wjIlallow me, for, which specin.lfacilities will be 'offered., By' 
I should like to enlarge a littie further on this. wa.y ofillustr.a:tion, I will mention ,the subject 
subject. . " of the'.thesitlp~·eparedb'y two students of last' 
" I anI a fil'mbelieverin all all-arollndeduca- yea.r'$~course~at' CoJpy University~' ,EachQf 
tiour .. I would'magnJfY, eve~ltnoret t,l,U1

j
n is.the these~tud,entfJ ,pre,pa.loed,; a .~het\'is ~ponthe 

present. tendency, tbeva1ue of . what Jtre 'subject 'entitled:' ~".A critical study. o'rthe· 
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method of determiningthe absolute errQrs of ,10) Experiments in . the economy of the by constant attenti~n to the necessity of ob~ 
thermometers.'~The thesis prepared is printed various forms of heating, including heating vi~ting it.· Hence a specialist ought to enter' 
in The Ph.risica1 Review, published. under the buildings\froIDn distaJ)ce;' heating by means upon his work somewhat la,te in his course 

~. auspices of . the the. 'rrustees of Cornell. Uni- of hot air driven by a rapidly-revolving fan; .w~~n the habits of libera,} thought arid li~eral 
versity. ., heating by direct and indirectradiation; and study have been pr~tty firmly fixed by a. lib-

I ha;ye beeli thus explicit in the statement'heating bygaslnachiI~es.·· '.' . eraleducation such asa regular college course 
concerning th~ course of studS' to. be pursued, It,is desig~edto have apparatus of the best gives to the student . 

. (o'r two~easo~_~;Ji!B-tJ-=~~~.hto be' clearly fOrnlS and constructi.on for each of theeXl)eri- .' ,\::11; 

. ul1derst(You]:ihat--the--study will be pursued .ments melltionedabove. It will be seen that HARD TIMES. I'.:; 

" along-.::-the usua.lliue of slow and patie))~ work; ';many of tbesespeeial investigations have a A mid the general cry of hard ·hmes it would 
_:""',8;nd-, secondl.v, that special work will on1y be distinctly practical bearing. '.' be ,well to look at things as they are and to 

offered to those who have had adequate prep- 'Vhile'I hold strongly to the utilitarian view compal'eoul' own presentcondit,ion with that 
aration, either here or elsewhere. in the choice of subjects for special investig:a- of other nations .. 'rhe avera.ge daily wages 

In this connection I wish to st;a.te the rule tion, I desire to offer a word of caution in two of the working luau ill China. is 10 ce~ts; Indiu" 
which will be followed in the pureha.se ofB,p- directions: Pirst,that it does not necessarily 12 ceuts; J ap~n, 15 cellts;South Am.el'!ca, 

,. paratus fo], theequiplnent of this department. follow tllat the specialist who undertakes in- 20 cents ; MexIco, 25 ~ents. Poor Afrlea, 4 
The entire amount of the IIloney appropriated vestigation would add rery Iuuch to our pl'es~ . to 7 cents, is.-wol:se' off .than. an:v of them. 
for this purpose will be ,equally divided for ent knowledge of the subject beyond resultEi G?d ll~s not been Intrnstlllg bls I'lches to us 
this purpose between apparatus of the best obtained by other investigators. I still, hold WIthout a purpose. 'f class, for the illustration of t.he fundamental tha.t it is better to-make choice of sl!bjectsi If we fail to do his will and use theln to send 
principles of physics, and for speciafl appara- which have effect and prac.tical beariilg on the. gospel to less favored natioils~ he may 
tus \vith which to carryon original ifivestiga- ordinary affairs of life, because he will there- withdraw them froln us altogether. \Vheri 
tions. In order to do the work h.1laboratory by come into touch with Inore vita] interests the rich man found ... ·that his steward wa.s 
practice with the best economy, it will be ad- than those involved in an investigation under- wasting his goods, he said unto him~. "Give 
visab]e to have d'ilplicatesof the apparatus taken along lines which are sole]av theoretical. an account of thy stewardship, forth6u Inay
used, so that each student shull have personal Secondly, it is well to! point out the dang'er.of est be no longer steward." . Luke 1(3: 1; 2. 
con tiro] of all the apparatus which he needs>ift;; ;~~t~!,:i~;~f upon the ~ife of a specialist at all. 'rhe United States have $400,000,000 iiI the 
his work. As' an illustratio~, I m~jy~'$'~y.,thJ;tt If htulftlenil;l bly the fact that the tendency of savings banks. All gurope hfts only $630,
in the electrical course at Colby there are the life of c()ncel1.~rated·;atteution to any given 000,000. See Matt. 6: 19-21. ,Vespelld 
cOInplete sets of instruments for thirteen sep- subjeet involve~' som(),'elements of da.nger. $22,000,000 0111 cllewillp;-gum every year, and 
urate students. It is the design to have here 'rhe question to be considered is, Is it safe to give only $4,000,000 to send the gospel to a 
about five cornplete sets at the start. Other attenlpt to gain all the knowledge possible great lost wO.rId. Do the Christian people 
sets will be added as they shall be required. upon any g'iven subject ra.ther than to obtain consider it niore important to chew gunl than 
Many of these inst,ruments will be manufac- a general knowledge of a great Iuanysubjects? to evangelize the heathen? We spend $()OO,
tU~'ed in the work-shop of the department. 'fhe tendency of specialisnl is l1ndoubtedl.y in 000,000 annually on jewelry, $800,000,000 

For tllelines of specialinvestigation offered, the direeti~n of Foncent~'ati~n of one's powers 011 tobacco, $1,500,000,000 on liqnol's, and 
the means for the construCtion of the a.ppara- a:lld atter~holl.s III one dlre.ctlon to t~e exclu- yet we continue to cry, "']~oo poor." If every 
tus required will be adequate. Among these slon of vlt~1 Intere~ts socJ[J,lly and 1nte~lect- chur.ch-member in t,his country would deuy 
lines of investigation may be rnentioned the ually. 1 pIty a SOCiety nlude up exclUSIvely hinlself some luxury, and pay 25 cellts a week 
following: of specialists. And then a.gain, when a Ulan for lllissions, there would be about $200,000,-

]. "l'he study of the Jaw of expansion of has confined. his attention to a g'ivell sU.bj.ect 000 a year,-fifty times as Hluch as we are 
metals under changes of temperature. for a long' tune he loses the power of gIVIng' now giving',-and ever'y creature could then 

2) 'l'he sta.ndardization of measures_ of his attention to subjects of general interest. receive the gospel \vithill a linlit of five ,vearH. 
length. He even loses his power of thought and ex- -B1'uoklYll Jltlissioll JOl.1l'nal. 

3) :rhe separate measurement of the heat pression upon general subjects. The ten- TRACT SOCIETY. 
effects of hot air and the heat con veJed by dency.of spe?ialism is t? ~ontract. rather. than Receipts in Junc, I897. 
radiation. to enlarge hIS mental V]SIOn; he IS less Inter- Church, Hartsville. N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 

4) The energy of heat· r~diations from es~ed in the -social affairs of life which COll- :: Firstl~lfred, Alf~·led. N. Y Dr: L~'~i~,$ II 36 

rneasures, by IIleans of an instrument de- tribute so much to the happiness of farniHes Work. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 5 00-

. d b I ~ and friends and neighbors Church, DeRuyter, N. Y. ............ . s1gne' y .lrofessor MOl'lev,of Adelbert Col- . " Second Verolla~ N. Y ........... . 
leo·e, and brouiht into sha"'pe for practical use The tendency is to lessen his sellse of the .1 Shiloh, N. J ............... . 

h L.I " Plainfield, N. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
by the writer, by which the eXI)ansion of obligations of duty a'Qd, J'udgillO' froIn Illy "Milton Junction, Wis. . . . . .. 2065 

M """ Dr. Lewis' W. 21 00-

metals is nleasured in ternlS of the num ber of own experience, the life of a specialist will in "New York City, N. Y .......... . 

,l· wa.ve lengths of sodium light; the bars be- the end lead to loss of power of consecu~ive :: ~\~~~, ww~~· ....... '. '. ' ..... '. '. '. ' .. .. 
illg submerged in wat~r I·ll an aI·r-t)·gllt box thought and expression in consid. erin!!' sub- ,I First Brookfield, Leonardsville, N. Y. -. 

'-J " Marlboro, N. J. '. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 
from which the air has been excluded. jects of general interest. :: Chicago; Ill. • . . . . . . . . .. 31 33 " Dr. Lewis' Work. . .. IS 10-

5) 'rhe developnlent of the method b:r which No young lnall ought fOl~ a rnomentto enter "First Genesee,' Little Genesee, N. y' .. . 

Iwecision screws Illay be constructed. . . 1· tId " Pawcatuck, Westerly, R. I ....... . upon a career as a speCla IS w 10 oes not "Friendship, Nile, N. Y .......... . 
G) 'l'he pru.ctic~l developrneut of precise lnake up his m. ind to resist these natural ten- "Farina, Ill ............... . Sabbath-school, Plainfie.ld, N. J. . . . . .. 9 29 

measurmnents for the ordinary use of the me- dencie/? of a life of concentrated attentio~ in " "~ BoodsclJappcr 5 08-
chanic in comlnon \vo' r' l\.rshop I>ractl"ce.·· . d·· Th·· " Farina, Ill. : .......... . gIven lrectlolls. e correctIon of these Y. P. S. C. E., Hornellsville, N. Y ........ . 

7) ExperiInents ill the use of static electric- tendencies lies in t.he exercise of a.ll his men- Junior C. E., Marlboro, N. J ........ : . '. Woman's Board. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . 180 19 
ity in the generation of X-ra.ys. tal powers iuan all-around education. during "Dr. Lewis' Work ...... ' 29 65-Young Peoples' Per. Com. . . . . . . . . . .... . 

8) Experirnents. on the relation of current hiA college course, and in the constant atten- Collections, Central Association. ; ....... . , ~ " " . .' South-Eastern Association, Dr. Lewis' 
and voltage, in orderto obtain the maxinlurn tion to claims. of duty in all relations of sub- Work ....... ' ....... . 

f • t J·f h th t' hit t I· f Collections, North-Western Association .... ' .. ' o actIon of X-rB,Ys; experiments with ~n in- sequell I~,.w e er ey re a·e 0 c aIms 0 ". Western Association ........ . 
strum,' ent known as the Plante multiplier, by- citizenship, to social clairns,.or to intellectual H. W. Stillman, Edgerton. Wis ......... . John Congdon, Newport, R. I., Dr. I .. ewis' Work .. 
which the amount of energy of tbe ruys' may delnands. I Miss Perilltha Witter, Leonardsville, N". Y., Dr. 
he measured. It is for tbis rea.son that I would warn a Mrs. OS~~'W;ltfa~~~ L~'~~iile', ·N. y' ... '. ' ... ' ... .. 

9) EX'periments desiQ:ned to ascertain the student of tbe danger involved in entering w. H. Lewis, North Loup, Neb., ,Dr. Lewis' W ... -'-, .-. J. H. Noble, Kingston, Wis. . . . .. .. . . . . 
relat.ive cost and efficiency of small sources of upon the work of a specialistuutil he h. aslaid A. w. Vars, Dunellen, N. J ......... , . ' .. _ Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Loofboro, Welton, Iowa .... . 

5 00 

16 36 
200 
200 
7 59 

26 14 

41 65 
IS 87 
2 05 

19 05 
4- 75 
600 

46 43 
II 69 
34 73 
13 86 
6 87 

14 37 
5 95 

70 
200 

209 84 
10 00 
30 57 

15 00 
15 00 
41 52 
2500 
25 00 . 

500 
J 00 

500 
500 
5 00 

~ower. \.I.\Among these sourcesrriay .~emen- the- roundation of a liberal education along G~o. Bonham, Shiloh, N. J ........... . 
500 
500 

-- 10 00 
100 ~tloned t .. he. following,. vi.z: .Fromat.he . stearn . , v .. er .. v. br.oad lines. ~rhe world. o\vesmu. ch to s. J. Clarke. Milton, Wis., Dr. Lewis' Work .... . M. ~. Rich, Limona, Fla. . . . . . . . . . . .'. 

.. engiile, fl'omthe cur.rent prod .. ' ucedby 8,dvna.- spe. ciali~tsand will owe stillolorejnfuture. c. T.Rogers, NewMarket,N. J., on L. M. . 10 00 
ol A Friend, Ifeonardsvitle, N. Y. . . . . . . . 1000 

rnO!1 fro In. a storage battery, from awaterSpecia1i8ts havean ,holiorable caJ1inp: and a . Interest onl'Bond and Mortgage. . . . ... . . .. 3000 

m t , f .• f' d " Dividend, City National Bank .. ' .. ".. . . ... 20 00 
,0 or, rom ,a gas . engIne, . rO.lU a petro:.. work tQ, OWllich (!annot be'done,in any'oth- '. _,: II 

l~u~:~ngine,: and. from oimotor,d dven . by er way ;-but it is w~ll to recdp;nizethe: dange.r Totat. . . . . . . . . .. ....... $768 99 " . d. . .. ·E. & o. E. J. D .. SPI(~ER" Trea. s . 
. " .co ..•. mpre. 8~e ... a. Ir.·. -inthe direction s indicated 'and to 'over.co.lneit p' N'" l' s· , , " . LAINFJELD, • J.j Ju Y 1,1 97: '. 
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Young People's Work 
By EDWIN SHAW" Milton, Wis., 

PRESI DENT'S LETTER. 
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an;dmjghty flood! In 1881, orte society and 
fifty-seven members. ~In 1897,'50,780 so
cieties and.a total membership of ,3;000,000. 

Of its large tributary State and--Provincial 
st.reams in this country that have over one 

near Young. Peopie: . . . thousand local societ.ies, Pennsylvania still 

;' .•. .\ 

[VoL.LIIL No. '28. 

'OUR 
----~----~---------------------.---------

Ho MANY gods, so "'many creeds, 
So many-paths that wind and wind, 
While just the art of being kind 
Is all the aad world needs~ 

. . . -:-E118 WlleeJer Wilcox. 
"' . 

Have been ,too busy to' write you,' while l'd . h 3' 443 NY' . 4 0 ' . ea s WIt . , ' i; ew'ork" 3,0 9; hio, 2~-
going' up and down. these val1eys, falldng,., 383; Illinois has now passed . to the fourth 'PHE Chic~go Sevent.h-day Baptist Y.,P. S .. 

C.E., thoug'h, a young society, is in quite a . 
flourishing condition. . The President and 
Treasurer,- who have been absent £01." some 
weeks, .have recently returned. :- Mrs. Newell 
Burns entertained the young' people, Sabbath 
night, May 29, at her houie, No. 1704Mel
rose A venue. Refre-shmellts were served from' 
six until seven. 1'here were about· twenty..; 
five present, who made the evening pleasant'· 
with charades and" A trip to Washington." 

singing, and pra'ying with people. A' \von- l' " h 2 01'3 0 I '. P ace, WIt ., ';. utario, 1,783; ndia/na, 
derful work ha,s been in progress here in Ber- 1 387 I 1 336 . d M' h' .] 1 , ; o\ya, " ; an ~e 19an, WIt 1 ,-
lin for SOlne days. Yesterday, Sabbath-day; 071, for the first tilne is ,en'titled ,to a place in 
thedeacons aild sOITleothers, ll1en and boys, this class. '£hese figures do-not inClude the 
came, at ten o'clock, to Pa.st,or Seeley'S st.udy Junior societies, with their boys and girls, 

-:"'f-or prayer. At ten-thirty we continued it in the Interulediate societies, with their lads and 
ehuI'cll until eleven . After the preaching, in- lassies, the Senior and Mothers' societies for' 
vitation was given for those wishing prayers the fathers and mothers and those -who in 

-"-'-~to COllle forward, also those who wished to years are no longer cpnsidered'young'. 
offer themselves for church mfmlbel'ship and 

Now we a.re reminded that Christian Bn
baptism. :Many came for prayers, and four 

deavor has flowed into many" and unlooked-' 
for baptism. The meeting' ran on with great 
interest until one o'clock. rrhell we went to for fields, for there are Christian Endeavor 

societies in colleges, in public institutions of 
the waters for baptisill. One of the candi-

various kinds, in prisons and schools of re
dates was au old lady, .f3eventy-eight years of 
age. 

'fhe Christ,jan Endeavor meeting was held 
during the afternoon. At night, with a well 
fi]]ed house the Ineeting' ran until after ten 
o'clock with g'I'eater power than ever. l\:Iany 
came forward for prayers, among them gray
headed people; pl'odig'als arose and asked. 
forgiveness and found the whole congrega
tion nearly making their way to thenl to 
welconle theni back. l\lany old people say 
thfl'y were never b(~fore in such a meeting. 
Only two or three in the audience, uncon
verted, who did not ask for prayers and COlne 
forward. 

The meeting's have been in progress fOllr 
and a haH weeks. EJd. Burdick, who had 
charge of the singing, was callea hOlne to New 
York last '!'hnl'Rday. We expect to visit the 
baptislnal waters again ill a day or two. 
Fourteen additions to OUI: cllureh and the 

forIn, in· almsbouses, asylums, institutions 
fOIl the blind, etc., on board-ships, men-of-war, 
at navy yards, In life stations and among 
the boys in blue in United States army and 
navy, in large factories, aillong car-drivers 
and poIieemen, in the Travelers' Union, etc., 
to the total number of 231. 

LEO .Cur.rLER, Cor. Sec. 

VERY often we think if we only had some .) 
otber person's talents, we would gladly contrib-
ute an itenl for the "M irror," or an. article 
for Conference, Association, or a Convention. 
Wby not use the talents God llas givep.~ you? 
Perhaps some one else has had more"experi
ence and can prepare a Illore able paper, but 
if you keep trying, doing your best each ti-me, 
they will grow better and be a help to some 
one, though that person is yourself. Do 
what your hands find to do, and do it well, 
remembering that" even Christ pleased not 
himself." Find out God's plan, then find out 
your place in it, then get into your place and 
stay there. 

WE need to bear constantly in lnind that 
the blame which attaches to ill-temper is not 
to be wholly thrown upon those who give way 
to it. Those who arenaturaIl.y amiable must 
bear a portion of t.he responsibility. If they 
have held aloof in simple disa.pproval, if they 
have not striven to' discover its cause, to 
ward off its approach, to understand the. 
temptations that lead·t.o it, to allay the ris
ing excitement, to soothe ruffled feelings, and ~ 
to strengthen the power of self-control in 
those with whom the.Y consort, they cannot 

. gTeatel' ~hal'e of theln old }Jeople and past 
lniddle life. nest of all, Christians have be
conle nlore acti ve; forg'i ving', and altogether 
too friendly for some who attend the ITleet
ings. One poor fellow camp once, and said, 
"they pulled both his ,coat sleeves off." No 
complaints have been made that people did 
not speak to theine 'fhal1k God for the won
derful answer to prayers. We are asking for 

The Juniors now clainl our attent,ioll ,-the 
springs that feed this mighty' river. 'rhe 
I(eystone S~ate, Pennsylvania, still leads 
with 1,397; New York, only a litt.le behind 
with 1,288; Illinois, 993; Ohio, 970; Califor
nia has nlade a mighty leap, and passed into 
fifth place with 551; Indiana, 549; Iowa, 
51~; Massachusetts, 517, this ending the list 
of states viith Iflore than five hundred Junior 
societiAs enrolled. '£he Junior badge banner, 
gi ven to the st,ate that has made the largest 
gain in Junior societies during the year, was 
first presented at lVlontreal to New York, and 
aij the three an1lual COllventions since that 
time Pennsylvania has proudly carried it 
away; but this 'year our good "pig iron" 
friends must pass that banner over to the 
" buckeyes" of Ohio. 

. hold themselves guiltless, though their own 
temper may be placid, their own feelings 
ser~ne and tranquil, and their own power of 
self-comlnand unquestioned. ' 

'rhe other Junior badge banner, first given 
to the District of ColuInbia at" ~10ntreal for 
t,he greatest proportionate ilJ.crease in.num
ber of ~Tunior societies, and held successively 
by Delaware, Assi~iboia, and Mexico, must J 

now pass from Mexico to Spain. A Christian 
Endeavor banner to travel from Mexico to 

rnOl'e. E. B. SA UNnJ1Jlts. 
13J,~RLIN, N. Y. 

GOD has g'iven us each talents, he has en
dowed us with free wills, the_ freedom makes 
us divine. We are-freeeither to assist or defy 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR-A RIVER. Spain! Strange history we are writing! 0 God. To each of us the splendid gift of re-
"'l'here iA a river, the streams whereof Rhal1 makeglad that it mi~'ht be carried by the short.est route, sponsibility is given. We uiay shut our eyes 

the city of God." Psa. 46: 4. b.' yw.ay of Cuba, and that t.o bleedIng Cuba to this responsibility, but we shall be called 
" And by the river npon the bank thereof, on this Aide t ht b bl fIb t d 

I mIg e an mn em 0 I er y, peace an '-to a strict account for it.-Rev. j? [(. Stone.' 
and on that side, shaH grow aJl trees for meat, whose 
leaf shallllot fade, neith~r shall tile fruit thereof be con- prosperity! . 
Aumed: it shall bring fort.h . new fruit according to his 'fhe Intermediate societies next claim at- THE .very consciousness of having faith.fully 
months, because their waters they issued out of the tention. The first societ'y was organized a and cheerfully striven to do the, work ~ 
sanctuary." Ezek. 47: 12. few years ag'o by Hev. A. Z. Conrad, D. D., of unto us, whether it be open and activ~2Yr 

And Chl'istian Endeavor is such a river. Worcester, :Mass'. 'rhere are now 366' Inter- secret and passive, brings with it acertaill 
Reverentl'y the figure is borrowed froIn God's mediate societies enrolled. CaHforn,ia leads sense of success which cOD;lpensates for ap
'Vord, to make plainer to, 'you and to me the states with 51; Illinoi~ has 44; Ohio, 32; parent failure. 
what God really intends to do with this river Penlisylvallia,27. As busy pastors, 'espe,ci- ---------.....:...,:. ..... --
which he caused to spring up in Portland, all.y i~ large churches, are bef,!;inning to see EVERY prayer should find its origin in a 
}\tIe., sixteen years ago, and the overflow of the wisdoIIl of banding the older boys I}!ld prolnise, and then its expression in a petition, 
which he has directed, until its waters now girls into separate societies, preparatory to its answer in a blessing, and it.s fruitage in 
extend throug'h the utterl110st parts of the graduation illtothe regular Young .PeopJe's thanksgiving.-·Endeavorer .. 
earth. society, the growth of Intermediate societies' 

, Careful' observers of tb~ onwa.rd· sweep of the· coming yea,r is likely to be' large. ~·Make 
this river of Ghristian Endeavor have noted way for new applications of. Christian En
that it . has widened during _,the' past year. deavorprillciples. Already, the'~fo.thers' so~ 
Since last we ~et, this greatcurrent has been cieties :qulnber 70, Illinois having 30; Penrt-· 

, swelled by 5,.000 new societies., Rejoice with· sylvania,20;'I{ansas,11; Il,ndthe rest· scat." 
exceeding· joy, for the world-wide en'rolmeDt. teredhereandthere.---"Frou1 4rinuaJ.Report· 

. is now 50, 747 local societies .. What a' . swift otJohn'Willis,Bael',()enera/ Secret81'Y. . 

·TllE call of the cross was a can to absolute 
self:.renunciation. The life without a Gethse
inane and \. Calvary will be a' life w.ithout . an 
Oli vet~-En\dea yore]". . 

HE whqday by'day put~ one. touch of rosy 
surisbineintothe lives~bouthim',is working· 
with G~d.-Eva,!1gel. ".' , 
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MY ,NEIGHBOR'S. GRAVE. 
BY E. O. WILLIAMS LIVERMORE. 

'Twas summer, when adown the hill 
I wandered,toward the old, brown mill. 
The sun was sinking in the West; 
And nature wore her em~rald~resB. 

.The wheel was IIItiJI this dl;tY of rest, 
. Each bird, was singing i!lJts ne~t, • 
'Mid thick-leaved trees beside the stream, 
Checked with the Run's last golden beam.' 

~ I 

Death's city lay just at the right, . 
Where, ill those homes, it'lil .. e~~r nigllt; . 
And old and young were lying tl!e.J·e, 
An lu.bol' o'er-without a care. 

Beyond; a 'little, noisy rill, 
Stayed in 'n lake to run the mill, 
A mirror for the treennd sky, 
Hard hy, where friend and foe doth lie. 

. Pausing, there came a rush of thougllt, 
How I had lived and how I ought. 
The noisy rill was like my youth, 
Curbed, as I came to know the truth. 

.. - ''''''--'7-'. ..:.~ 

Our wheets must turn and grind a while 
The grain of life·with earnest toil; 
Crushing the kernel for its worth~ 
R\essin,g!.rilankind through~ut the earth. 

Bnt, when the wheels shall turn no more, 
And shadows lengthen 'long the shore, 
The night-bird whispers in the wood, 
Shall I have done all that I could? 

Near by a neighbor's grave will he, 
One that I loved-one that loved me; 
And if among' the first I rise, 
'1'0 meet the Master in the skies, 

Will that mound stand-unbroken sod
'Vltiting, till I have gone to God? 
Waiting, until the rock and hiB, 
'1'hat tower around the old, brown mill, 

Rhall hear the cry, "Fall down on me, 
Hide from the Mighty, O. hide me I" 
Could heaven be heaven with that son I lost 
\Vhen 011 my soul there rests the cost? 

',.-1;' 

.. 
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, 
Its principal feature was'the' rendition o.f the when Master Geo.rg:e L., so.n o.f the late"""
cantata, "Ruth," by Gaul. Merriman's Or- George H. Babcock/,of Plainfield, N. J., to.o.k 
chestra, o.f· Harnellsville, furnished the ac- the trowel, and baving spread the mo.rtar 
co.mpaniments, '"". "_ . upon which it was to. rest, <the sto.ne g~ided 

Wednesday was Alumni-Day. ~be cbief. in.:. by,' his hand was swung into place.' Prof .. ' 
terest in this Com~encement centered J~rgely Ro.gers then pro.no.unced the. co.rner-sto.ne 

. ]n the exercises o.r this day, because, in addi- weH and truly. laid. Three hearty cheers 
tio.nto. o.ther attractive features" tbeprinci~ were theri given, and the serviee concluded 
pa.! event o.f th~ entire week-the laying o.f the with the benedictio.n bOy Dr .. Ford, A1fred'~ 
corner-sto.ne o.f the Babcock HaH()f Physics- . first lll'o.fesso.r o.f Physics. 

,/ 

was included in the day's pro.gram. The box placed in the stone eontained, 
HOll. Dauiel Lewis, M. D., Ph. D., of New along with other arti~les, the following: . A 

Yo.rk(;ity was president. In his opening ad- half-tone engraving of Prof. Hogers, with his 
dress Dr.' Lewis revie\,yed briefly the work o.f auto.graph affixed; a list of the publications 
the Asso.ciatio.n, and directed attention to of Prof. Rogers; a program of the exercises 
the Inovem~nt to.' enlarge the Department o.f the Sixtieth Co.lnmencement and o.ne of the 
o.f Physics by the acceptance of a proposition Sixty-first; a cop~y of the class invitation of 
from a distinguished ahlmnus, who co.nsented t.he class of '97; o.ne o.f the College badges for 
to. take the Chair o.f Physics on conditions ."97; a copy of the College Annual for 1896, 
which involved t,he erectio.n o.f a building for and o.ne fo.r 1897; copies of the la~t four 
that Department 'and equippi,ng it, the De- numbers of the Bulletin; and co.pies of the 
partment taking its name from a warIn following, viz.: 'rhe SABnArJ'H RECOItDER, 

friend of the institution, who had placed a Sabbath Visitor, and various county papers. 
" 

munificent endowlnent upon it. President 'rhe Lyceums then beld their Annual He~ 
Davis gave the address of welCOllle. Mrs. A. unions, all of which were attended by a large 
A. Anen then read a Men10ir of the late Prof. number of old members. Alumni-Day was 
Darwin E.Maxso.n, D. D. Addresses were brought to a fitting close by the Banqnet in 
made b'y I-Ion. James McHale, o.f St.. Paul, the evening, in the large dining-rOo.IIl of the 
Minn.; Hon. N. 1\1'. Hubba,rd, of Cedar Boardi!lg Hall. Abo.ut one hundred and 
Rapids. Iowa; and Prof. A. R. Crandall, of seventy-five gqests were present. 'rhe festi vi-

. Alfred. ties here were presided over b'y the presiding 
The afternoon session opened with a paper officer o.f the day, Dr. Daniel Lewis. Toasts 

by Corlis F. Ha;ndolph, of New York City, were responded to by Dr. D. H. Ford, of EI
upon "The Study of the Latin Language Inira; President Davis, of Alfred; Prof. Will. 

COMMENCEMENT- WEEK AT ALFRED. from the 'Standpoint of the Pr'esollt Day." A. Hogers, of Colb.Y University;'" Dr. Parkhill, 
Comlllencement week at Alfred began with Brief addresses were Illade by IIou. M. 1\L of Hornellsville, Prof. 1\1. B. Saunders, o.f AI-

the sermon before the Christian Associations Acker, of I-IornellsviIJe, N. Y., and Rev. O. U. fred; Mr. A. C. Prentice, of the Class of '!)7; 
on Sabbath nlorning, June 19, by Hev. Annis Whitfo.rd, D. D., of "Vester]y, it. I. After the Hon. :NI. M. Aekel', of Hornel1sville, and 
l?ord Eastman, associate pa.st.or wit.h R~v. transaction of SOlne routine business of the o.thers. . 
Thomas IC. Beecher, of Park church, Ehnira, Association, au early adjournment was taken Thursday was COITlll)mlCement-Da.y. Short-
N. Y. to attend the luying of the corner-stone o.f ly before 10 o'e1ock, a, college processiun, 

Rev. Mrs. Eastman addressed a ·larg·e and the new IIall of Ph~ysics. 'l'his impressive consisting of the 'rl'llstees, the Faculty and 
appreciative congregation upo.n ,. The IlOIlOI' ceremon'y was presided over by Hon. Daniel the Seniol' daHR, was fo.rmed at K,en,Yon 
of HUITlility;" text, ~ 001'. 3: 21. 'l'he space Lewis, Ohairnlan of the Committee of the ~1emo.rial 11al1. This line Inal'cherl to the 
affo.rded by these colunlns will not permit an rrl'Ustees having' the constructio.n and equip- Chapel and 'was seated, with the 'rrusteos 
abstract to be nlade of sufficient length to ment of ,the building in charge. ~rofessor a.nd Senior class in separate bodies at the 
exhibit the trea.tment of the subject. Suffice WIn. A. Ho.gers, who is to be the head of the front of the room, and the Faculty upon the 
it to say that the sermo.n was worthy of one Departnlent, delivered the principal address stage. , '1'he academic costume of cap and 
associated in pastoral wo.rk with ~ repre- ,of the occasion. In the course of Ilis address go.wn, which the President and Senior claRs 
sentative of tlie Beecher family. . Prof. Rogers tendered to. Dr. Lewis, as Chair- Wo.l'e on tllis, as well as on other occasions of 

'l'he BaccaJaureate sermon was delivered ma.n of the COlnmittee, to be delivered to. the college exercises, added to the impressiveness 
on Sunday evening in the Co.llege Chap~l by Trustees, a clear deed d1Jly executed for his of the service. '1'he following pro.gram was 

.
... President Davis, upon the theIne, "The Re- valuable private apparatus, representing, as rendered: 
• wards of Culture;" text, Rev. 2: 7. The s,er- he expressed it, "the accumulation of a some- Hymn. "0 Motber-denr.Termmlem." 

nlon was tho.ro.ughly characteristic of Presi- what busy lifetime," and modestlyestiInated Invocation. Rev. O. U. \Vhitforrl, D. D'l ,,'"('st.ed;y, 
dent Davis, who is well-known to most o.f the by hitn to be worth $10,000, as an equip- . R. 1. 
readers of the REcoRDEu, and wa.s in fitting Inent for the building. The address was de- Hymn." 0 Happy I~nnd of-Pilgrims." 

The llrogress of Civilization. Snmuel fil'umfield Bond, 
keeping with t,he occasion. vo.ted lnainly to the setting forth of the plans Aberdeen, W. Va. 

~eginning on ':Monday afterno.on, the Ly-. o.f Pro.f. Ro.gers fo.r the wO)'k he proposes to The Philosophy of History. Samnel Benjamin CI':tn-
ceums held their sessions, in the uAua] suc- do. in the new departnlent. As this address dan, Independence, N. Y. 
cession, on Monday and TueRda.ya,s follows: is to be given entire to. the readers of the. The Revolution of Redempt.ion. The()phi1us Anthony 

. f' t . 'll b 'tt d Gill, 'West-Pal'k-on-Hudson, N. Y . . Alfriedian, Monday afterno.o.n; Alleghanian, RECORDEH, a syno.psls 0 1 W) .e omI e' Chorus. "MoonlightMnsic." Pinsl1ti. 
Monday evening; Athellman, 'ruesday Ino.rn- here .. Suffice it to say, however, that it was The Teacher as a l~actor hI Society. Holly Whitford 

. i,ng; and the Orophilian, Tuesday afternoon. pro.nounced by Dr. D. R. Fo.rd, Professor of Maxson, Adams Centre, N. Y. 
'l'bese sessions po.ssessed featu'res of unusual Physics in Elmira College, to be the best and '1'he Rena.issnnce in English Literature. Agnefol Lydia 
interest, and' Inaintained their, tii:ne-honored clearest exposition o.f such wo.rk that has Rogers, Farina, Ill. 

, bl' . h' t Vocal (:~uartet. "The Sea Hath its Pearls." Pinsl1ti. 
high sta~dard of excellence. ever been offered to. thepu IC III t IS co.un rYe Misses Jessie Crandall, Minnie 'Kenyon, Messrs. H. oW. 

On Tuesd~y occurred the Al1nu~l l\rIeeting ,The'audience then pro.ceeded to the site of Prentice, F. C. Berry. , 
~ , of the Board of Trustees of the .University, the new b,uilding. Here Dr. Lewis presented Poverty. Jasper Robertson, Plattsburg, N. Y . 

• also. ..As the 'Board had beld no m~ting. the deed tendered ,by J~rof. Rog,e1'8, to- Hon. Heredity. Alfred Carlyle Pl'entict', Adams Centre, 

since the las~ Annual Meeting, this one was' A. B. Co.ttrell, as President of the Bo.ard of N·C!~rus. "Bridal Chorus"-Frolll the Rose, Maiden . 
. of unus-ual 'importance.· 'l'he work' was Trustees. ~Ir. Uottrellmade a brief b1Jt ~p- COlVen. 

planned so far as ppssible to. obviate ""the ne- pro.priate reply, thanldng Prof.-Rogers ft?r his" The President's Annual Address. 
cessitypf a call meeting during the con1ing . generosity, and pledging'hi~ anew' the sup- Conferring of Degrees. 
y~ar.CI; ... . .... . ~. '. .' port and co-operation o.Ythe "I'ru~teesin car- Doxologyand Benediction. 

'The AnuualCpnc~rttopk place on Tu~sday rying otltthe work so wellheguIi. A ~o.pper .... Degreeswere.,: .. conferred ,as follo}\'s, viz .. ~ 
even.iuguude,t·'Phe, direQt.j?1),pf'~n~Alicf' <I.borconta:inibg,~va,-:io.us papers, etc., ;ofhis- Bacbelol1of Arts,Sa,muel B. Bond, Holly W. 
'l~()op, '.Director 'of ·~usicjn-,tbe.UDiv~rsity. toricintei'es:t~w,as~jplaced in-the corner-'stpne"Ma,xson aJ;ld Alfred C. Prent!ce;·~aebeloro.~f, . 

, ...... , <. .--:i!ij, ..... ..:.. 
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mansions. Yes, she wa~ . ready when the sig- . 
nal .was given. her·. ,God, had given herre-

Scienye, Samuel B .. Cranda.ll; . Bachelor of 
Philosophy, Theophilus A. Gill, Jasper Rob
ertson and Agnes L. Rogers. The honorary 
degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred 
upon Rev. L. C. Rogers, A. M., B. D., Charles 
Potter Professor of History andPoli:tical· 
Science in Alfred University: The President's 
Annual Address reviewed the work 0.£ the 
year, aoo was full of hope and courage. for 
the future. 'Sonle of the points touched upon 

Pennsylvania. ~ markable visions. of bis glory, in which her 
. soul b~ked~ as in the full sunshin~ thereot 6) 

SHINGLE HousE.-'July3, was a day long to In' her·removal from us to !thehigherJife, the. . 
be remernbered hySabhath-keepers. at 8hin- c~urch has lost a devoted member, though 
gle House, Pa. The citizens of that piace for yeal's an invalid~ she dwelt a.mong the 
h~ving~~l1adearral1gemellts fora g'randcele- "shut-ins.'" The family consisting of .herJa
bration,'it see]uedgood that attention should ther, nlother,and olie dear brother, their-joy· 
be callea to God's law by holdingspecialrelig- and cOlnfort, and her many friends, a true were as follows:' . ....... . 

. (a) ~rhatJ'.in face. of the widespren,d pro
tests against the' study of· Greek, that. de-· 
partmellt ill Alfred has never before ·had' ·so 
rnany students i.n it as d llring,' the·past~T,~al~. 

friend. After returning home, I visited the 
ious ser·vices. Friends fl;Olll I-Iebroll. arid Little afflicted people, who loved dear' Etta so much, 
Genese-e responded to an invitation to" come and found them in the deepest sort·ow." Rut 
over and help lIS." A banner was displayed t,heir. loss was her infinite gain, a soul from··· 
in front of the church with the invitation, trouble released; and freed- from her bodily 
"COllle ye that love the Lord," and nalning pain." The b~autiful thought of, the reunion 

(b) The erectIon of the Babcock Ilall of 
Ph.ysics aI!d it,s equipment. 

(c) 'rhe appointInent of Mrs. A. A. Allen, 
A.. M., as Professor l~meritus . of Archrnology. 

,'. • •• T fills our own heart with jQY. That this· tri-
the hours lof Sel VIce. SOlne IInsgIVtngs.i .. "ere .urnpllant deBlthmay be sanctified to many, is 

(d) '].-'11e appointment of Prof. William A. felt fiS to results, but at 11 A. M. our hea~ts . our prayQI'. GEORGE SEELY. 
Rogers, Ph. D., LL. D., as Babcock Professor 
of Ph.'ysics, his term of service to begin April 
1, 1898, and his work in the cIass:..roorn to 
begin September 1, 1898. 

were cheered .by a well filled house of attentive- _ BEHUN, N. Y. 
listeners. ----T-H-E-S-H-I R-K-.---

(e) l'he I appointnlent of ~{r. Frank G. 
Bates, B. L., University Fellow iu Cohlmbia 
Universit.Y," as Assistant iu lIistory and 
Political Science. 

(f') .~rhe separation of the Colleg'e and 
Academy, or Preparatory School, with' dis
tinct fa~ultjes, and the appointment of Mr. 
Earl P. Saunders, A. ~{., as the Principal of 
t.he Academy. 

(g) The, estab1ishillg by the Trustees of 
competiti ve scholarships in Allegany Count.Y, 
N. Y., and the adjoining counties in New 
York nud Penns'ylvania, and in Tioga Cqun-
t..y, Pa. \ 

(h) The acquisit.ion by the inst.itution of 
the building' known as the "SteinheiIn" 
erected hy the late President Allen. This 
building is to he a Inemorial of its builder, 
and will he known as the "Al1en Steinheim 
Museum." The Departlnent of Natural 11i8-
tor'y has been insta119d in it. 

Thul'sd'a'y afternoon ca,me t.he Field Sports 
on the Campus, followed by the Class-Day 
exercises in the Chapel. r:rhe .former of these 
nttracted a lH.1·g-e crowd of ent.husiastic spec
tators, and the latt.er a full house of appre
cia.tive listeners. 

The week's series of events fitting-ly ended 
with the President's Reception, g'iveil nt his 
residence on South ~1ain Street. President 
nnd Mrs. Davis were assisted in receiving by 
Prof. and Mrs. A. B. Kenyon, Mrs. W. C. 
Burdick a,nd the nlernbers of the Senior class. 
The guests included··-:the Board of Trustees, 
as well as the students, alunlni and other 
visitors attendant upon COlumenCeulent, and 
a large representation of t.ownspeople. 

It E. Fisk' sP9ke of tbe proper education 
and exerciseofconscience as a means of secur
ing peace with God:-" He urged that the Sab
bath clainls should be investigated, . and 
offered our literature to all who would read. 
Sabbath-echool followed, led by Daniel Still
luan. 'rhere was fair att.endance in t.he after
noon when G. P. I{~])yon spoke of the 1111-

perishable Law with [l,n earnest a,pj)eal that 
all would accept the true way of Hfe. S. S. 
Powell al'ri ved during the service and inade 
fitting remarks, in whieh he corn pared .pres-. 
ent events to Bunyan's pieture of Vanity:Fair. 
'-rhousandf3 seeking profit or pleasure, a few 
seel{ing eternal life. TestiInonies followed in 
which the thought was often expressed, H '-fhis 
is the IllOSt enjoyable Independence day ever 
experienced." A deep feeling of spiFit.uality 
seerned present in an the services. 

While we see much to regret that this op
portunity was not better improved, wehumb
l'y trust t,hat among t.he hundreds whose at
tention was caned to our position SOllIe hearts 
will be found t.hat wiI] yet rejoice in t,tLe ac
ceptallce of fun salvation.· Siting-Ie IIouse js 
a point that should be held for God and truth. 

, 
11. E. F. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
:MiEls Btta. Brown passed away froln this 

life to the joys of the life bcyolld while we 
were attending the Association at New 
Market, May 28. She had reached her 25th 

ONLY A KISS. year April 17, and bad been a great sufferer 
"A kiss saved me," an old Inan said, as for a long' tirne. Consunlption finislled her 

lle stood oue evening: before a large audience. mortal career. She was the daughter of Mr. 
"I know nothing/' he continued,. ""of my F. U .. Brown, of South Berlin, N. Y., and from 
parents or of Illy bit·th.. Nothing in all the 
bitter past cliugs so flose to IllerrloryaH the her earliest years she had given her attention 
certainty that I helong to nobody and no- to the things pertaining to the kingdoln of 
body belongs to ]ne. Poverty isn't so hard God, and the persuits connected therewith. 
if we've some one to 10ve.!Is; but no OlIeCa]'e~J lt wa,s during- the faithful and honored min
for me and all the days were alike, aiid the instr'y of Bro. G. 1-1. F. Randolph, late pa.stor 

. night seemed an eterllityof time. Thet'e is a of the Berlin· church, that she O'ave hetself 
bitterness of " sorrow in the lives of the h()me- . I-t 

less of which God only can know. 'fully to the Lord and his ehurch, and was 
"'-rhe snow had fallen and the cold:March ba,ptized by hin). '-rbough. not belonging to 

winds were blowing, leaving us, the' little a Seventh-day Bapt.ist fami1;, yet she pre
waifs for whom Tio one cared, no choice, ~x- fered to unite with thenl in church fellowship, 
eept the sUllniest side of the dismal street. in I 
wJlich we found shelter. I, with others, had )av~TJg found, from the reading of the Bible, 
sought the sunny side, when a lady' paused "the Inore excellent way .. " She steadfastly 
beside us, slnoothed back nly tang]ed locke maintained her viewsa.nd strictly kept the 
and kissed rne. 'fhat was the first caress I had Lord'.s Sabbath-day~ and was 'in everything 

. ever known, and it saved rne. It was years be- a serious, consistent, faithful follower of the 
fore I greW-out of that, life to a betlter one; but . -
whether I had w4ere to lay rny head, or not, Lord Jesus, good a.nd kind; and thoughtful 
I felt the presence of a light foot;.fal1, the soft of allothers p.,round ller,nlaking peace and 
touch of a hand. Out ()fthe pur~ depths of spreading good-win, .enjoying the religion of 
her pitying womanbood she. kissed me. It her Lord and Master, and as herend~ drew 
was a "trifling thing indeed, to kiss a home- I f k· - d f 11 h 
less, friendless child; but becauseoftbat Id~s, near,s Ie was . or wee?s In a won et· u y ap-
and' with the }"'ather's help, I stand to-day PY.' frame oflnind,' ··lookingforWard to tbe 
upon the. flrrIl. basis of all ,honora.blernau-· eternal borneol thesavedancthol,y. 'Uivine 
bood.','-Selected.·· .. .gracehad.p~epare(j ~erfor:thehouseof. "mallY· 

The essential nature of every shirk, maSCl1- .») 
line, felnilline, domestic, social, '01' ci vii, is 
selfish. '-rhe shirk thinks only of himself, his' 
own ease, his ,own comfort, llis own ipdul
gence, and this. rega]'d to self so fills his whole 
horizon t.hat he cannot perceive allY Olle in 
the world who should be consulted, indu]g'cd 
and favored in preference to himself. rl'.o· ,,3," 

tear this veil of selfishness frOID the e'yes of 
the shirk is a task so difficult that it iA often 
easier to do hi~.wol'k for lIirn than to Inake 
him do it foT' himself. 

But the willing worl{er should not l)e illl
posed on simpl'y because he is willing. If any 
Ulan win not work, neither shall he eat., is a 
pl'ecept of divine authority. rrhe sick, the 
crippled, the helpless should be cured for; but 
those who deliberately shirk .the work they 
are well able to perfor~ will be benefited hy 
being compelled to do it, or suffer froln its 
being' left undone. . . 

'1-'he mother who permits her daughters' to 
.a..rra,y thelnselves in fine clothes and sit in the 
parlor at fancy work, while she drudges in 
the kitchen, does them no. less tlhan herself 
an irreparable injury, and the daug'ht.ers who 
perlilit therllselves such indulgence are incapa
ble of making good wives and JIlothers. 

Life is full of burdens to be borne, of dJ'udg
ery to be done, of laborious tasks to be ac
cOInp1ished; and the earlier in life one beg'ius 
to apply himself and herself to the tasks to 
be done, the sooner does life become eas,v, 
does toil become pleasure, does achievement 
become its ownexceetiinggreat l'eward.-N. Y. 
Ch1'istian Advocate. 

A~GER AND WEAKNESS. 
The nlan who gives \VaJ to anger in his own 

behalf is pretty sure to be a,wea.k character. 
He who is thrown into an ung-overnable pas
sion when things do not turn out as he hoped 
they would, therehy shows that' he is not 
equal to the sit.uation.· His exhibition of 
anger is an unconscious confession of bis per
sonal weakness. The stroIlg';brave luan looks 
the disappointnlentill thefuee, and iscalm. He 
expects to surmount the obstacles beforeliirn, 
and to recover himself out of his misfortune. 
But the man who storlns and raves, thereby 
'makes it evident that be lacks confidence in 
hiInseU, and that he. can only vainly talk 
against tbe cirCUlnstances which he feels Ull-
able to Inaster. . 

A nlan" in a.n aIlgry passion rarely accom
pli~hes anything, except such things as he is 
afterward sorry for. Almost evel'ywhE're,dis
played ~nger' iR a billdrance to success. It 
throws the rnind into confusion; it overheats 
the· whole natui'e, and prevents the' best work 
which the faculties' luight do. An easy- and 
habitual yfelding to the passion of anger is 
fatal to t,hat coolness of j udgmen,t and cahn
ness of ternper which are'indispensable quali-. 
ties of strongcharaetersand truly successful' 
Ii ves. Select out of B,ny cpmmunity the hot
headed m~n who are freq.uently. heard raving 

. at -evellts/andberating their fello\V-men, and 
you select . the essenti{tll.r, W~IJ,k.' nie.nt ~ho 
. neither' win; .gJ'eat respectn.,Or .~arrygr~81r 
weight ill ~hecolnin tlnity~; ." A.nger'restetbj~ 
theb'osonlof foo]s.":EccL7':·9.~&lected~. 
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.INr"ERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 
"THIRD Q.UARTER. 

July. S.FirstConverts in EiJrope .................................. Act.s 6: 6-15 
.Tllly 10. ,Palliand the Philippi an Jailer ..................... ;Acts 16: 2t":'S4 . 
.Tuly 17. Paul at rI'hessalonica and Beren. .... ' ........... ; ..... ActH 11: 1-12 
July 24 .. Paul Preaching in Atheu8 ........................ Achl 17: 22-34 

" July 31. Paitl'sMlnlstry in Corinth ........... ; .................. Acts 11:1: 1':'.1l 
. Aug. 7.,' Working and Waiting for Chrlst .............. 1 Thess. 4: 9--5: 2 
Ang. 14.· Ahstalning fur the Sake of Others .... , .. ,~ .. : ...... 1Cor .. 8:·1"-13 
Aug.:.It. .. 'l'he Excellence of Christin.n Love .................. l Cor. 13: 1-13 
Aug. 28. Paul Opposed at Epheslls, ............................. Acts 19: 21--34-
Sept. 4.· Gentiles Giving for Jewish Chrlstin.ns ........... ~2 Cor. 9:1':'11 
Sellt.H. Christian Living ............... : ............................ H.om, 12: 9-21 
SCllt.l8. l'aul's Address to the Ephcsin.n Eldel's ......... Acts 20: 22-115 
Sept. 25. Heview .................................. : ................ -.............................. . 

LESSON IY.-PAUL PUEACRING IN ATHENS .. ,- ~, . . 

Por Sabbath-day, July 24,1897. 

LESSON TJiJXT.-Acts 17: 22-34. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'P.-Hod II:! 11 Spirip, n.nd they thnt worship bllll~ 
must worship him in spil'it and in tl·uth. John <!: 24 .. 

IN'.rnODUCTION •. 

I, When the unhelievingJews at Thess,~lonica heard of 
f e Paul's success in Berea, they sent (lo.~n men who cre

uted a disturbance, and once again Panlwu.s obliged to 
move on. So leaving Silus and Timothy, he went down 
to Athens, and t.here awaited the coming' of his two com
panions. As he moved abowt· the city his heart was 

_, moved with p;rief and. sorl'OW a~ t.he darkness-religious
Iy,-a.nd he strove earnesUy, both in the synagogues and 
market places, to point them to the true God and his 
Son, Jesus Christ. Finally he attm.cted suflicient atten
tion sO.that leaders of the two g'l"e,!tt schools of t.hought 
led him away from the noise and hustle of .the market 
to the Areopagus, the cent.er of thoug'ht in t.he great city. 
Here, with -the learning of the world at his feet, he 
preached ., .Tesus and the resurrection." 

lGXPLANA'l'ORY. 

God, Creator of alf rrhings. 22-2'6. 
22. Afar's Hill. Better. III tbe midst of tlw.Aroopa

gus. l'his ma.y ha.ve been tIle meeting-place on the hill; 
or it may have been some court-house in another part of 
the city. Ye men of A them:;. 'rhe commonoratoricaJ 
form of address. Paul's knowledge of Greek customs 
and literature stands him in good stead, and he, a man 
of learning, instantly commands the respect and utten
telltiollof. these wise mem. 1'00 sllpeJ:stitiollS. R. V., 
very religious. rrhe word is correct.ly translated either 
way, as it has the two shades of meaning. 

23. Passer! iJ.r.W"alked about the city. Devotions. 
Objects of worship; such as temples, altars, images. Tile 
ullkllolvn aod. Lit. An unknown God. 1'hey had gods 
of the sea, of the rivers, of the sky, etc., yet felt that 
they had missed, somet.hing, so reared such an altar. 
Ignorc'l,ntly lVorsbip. 'l'his one that ye worship without 
knowing him. J)ecl~'l,re I. Same word as used in v. 18. 
rrhey said, ,. He seemed to be a setter forth of strange 
gods." Paul answers," I nm, and a setter forth of 
this very God ye'1lre seeking ill your worship." 

. .~ 

24. God tlw,t made the world. lletter the God. not 
one of many, but the one true; not an idol, a creature of 
men's hands; not a deity far removed. from the world 
and its denizens, but t.he Crcator of all things. Here he 
strikcs at two errors held by his auditors,-the Epicu
rean God having no interest in the world, and the Stoic 
world of fatality utterly apart from God. Lord. Sov
ereign ruler. supreme, not to be compared to' any of their 
false gods.' 'Temples made nrith llands. Not as un idol 
to be placed here or there, or a little god to d well in one 
place or another; the heaven of heavens cannot contain 
him. . ' 9 

25. Worshiped. Ministered ·unto as they served their 
idols in the temples. GiJreth. He is the minister, the 
giver of a)) things. 

26. One blood. The Hevised. Vet'sion omits the word 
blood, but leaves the· thought the same. One source 
from whieb all men sprang (by whatever method) makes' 

. them once and !oreverbrethren. 'rimes. Seasons,seed
time and harvest. 4 BOUllds ottlleir ~a;bitations. Affairs 
nationally, as well as personally, are in his hunds. 

God the Sa,vioul' of Men. 27. 
Se~ktbe Lord, etc. . Ii' Paul here defines the actualposi

tion, not only of idolatry,' ... but of aU systems- that 
~ leave out Christ and an inspired .Bible.They ask, ques

tions to which Christ is the.answ~r.They express long. 
ings and \~sPirations, while Christ bestows that for 
which they "ong."~Reloubet.. 'Tbeythat seek .meearly. 
shall.flnd me.·····'.'I"iv.a~~ found":df-the~at·sougbt me 
not.'~i "He: isther~warder of them that_.~1IigentIY8cek 
hil!l:" Not fal'~ .. Neareilough to reveal himfjeIf"Rild eave 
the seeker. ,.... ' . '. , ." .. '. . . ___ -_ .. - . 

GQclJ:fjbeFather;olMen; ·28,29. . 
. 2it.liL·hlIri . . Through o~by 4~n,:l. ¥ourown p~et8. 

( . 
-;:.\ Commencement Week at M Uton ColI~ge. 

(Continued fro III pa.ge 437.) 

Cleanthes and Arastus }loth use' this expl'el!lsion. The 
latter was'a native of Cilicia, and so a fellow-cotmtt·y
man. of Paul's. Such evident familiarity 'with their 
authors w()uld gi've his words additional weight with 
the~e men of learning. dent, Rev. Lewis A. Platts, of theClas8 of '64, 

29. Ought not to tJlink,_etc. 1'he keenintellcctRcould called on Rev. J. Wallace ~fcGowan, of the 
easily grasp the· ludicrommess of the thoup;hts t.lU.lt Olass of '83, residing ill Farmingt.on, Ill., to' 
they-men~ould be the children of gold (>t. sHv'er; idols, offer 'tho' in voca tiOll. 'rhe' Pr;esidell,t then 
which their,' own minds had devised .and thei!: oWn spoke briefly on ":'£he Debt we Owe our Ahna' 

.!Iallds,graven; Mater," and urged the need of the institution 
.. God the Judge of Men. 30, al. . 

30. Winked at. '. Not in the' sense of cunlling, as we being speedily provided with a suitable' Sci-
use theterm now, but to pass byin merey to kindly ence Hall, and with moreexteusiveappliances 
coverlook, because or the ignorance in wh1eh the aillS for illustl'atillg the principles of the Ph,Y.sical 
were committed. New. When the light is come; .when Sciences. He-wa~Erfollowed by Grace E. Millar, 
the gospel is preached; when men can no l~llger plead 
ignorance. Repent. To change'the whole course of m(~, of the-- 'Class of '95, a teacher in the public 
away from sin, unto God through Jesus Christ. schools of Janesville, who presellteda spirited 

31. Becallse. God must be true to himself. Without original poem. "Rev. A. I-1. Lewis, D. D., of 
his love he must hate sin and punish the finally wanton the Class of 'HI, nQW residinQ.' in I1Jaillfield, 
sinner. H('nce he gives the light, malwA and shows the ~-' 
way of escape, and pleads wit.h men to walk in it. By N. J., Hlldthe Corresponding Secretary and 
tlUlt l11fW whom he h:l,tb Ordtl,ineri . • Jesus Christ, Saviour agent of the Anlerican Sabbath Tract. So
if accepted, judg'e if rejected. In t/mt he bc'l,th J·tdsed him 
fl'om the dead. '''rile resurrection of ()hrist brought as- ciety, next addressed the Associatioll. He 
surance of the judgment of the world by Christ, becanse: '. was ill his hal)piest rnood. He alluded to his 
(1) It proved Christ's claim that he wus the SOIl of 
God; (2) it proved that his teaching WUR true, a. part. of attendance as a student in the institution n t 
which was that he should judge the world. ; un it proved different times between 1846 and 1861,' elo-. 
the resurrection of the deaq, and. a life beyond the grave, 
witllOUt which there could be no judgment in the world quelltly spoke of the great issues before tue 
tOTh~A~~eI~i~~ul~~:~dtS. 32-34. AInel'ican people since the last narned .yeal:; 

32-34. Some' mocked. Probably. I~picurealls who and sug:gested what questiolls of absorbing 
were materialistic in doctrine, and taught that~ there interest would so 011 demand solution.by those 
was no after life. ,Others sa,id~ Ire will/wal' thoe a,gtdn. 
Possibly of the Stoicks. Their idea t.hat all~ould. finally who heard hini. Prof. Albert Salisbury, of 
be absorbed into God, was in GPposition t.o Paul'A doc- the Class of '70, now President of the State 
trine, yet might prove to harmonize if he were better 
understood. J)opal'ted from a.IllOn/( them. Left the NOl'll1al School at \Vhitewater, dwelt for a 
Areopagus. Dio1JysillS the Al'eofJagite. A member of few rnOInents and in a ea'I)ti vutinL_" ma:nnel', 
the A theniall supreme court, hence a mall of learning <-' 

and impol·tance. upon rerniniscmices of his studell t life at 
:Milton. 

STUDENTS IN MILTON COLLEGE THE DESCENDENTS 
OF MINISTERS, CHIEFLY OF OUR 'rhe officerH of the ASHoeiatioll for the ellsu-

DENOM I NATION. iug year are Hev. I.,Jewis A. Platts, of l\lilton, 
Of t.he Graduating Class this year~ David C. President; :Ml's. ~Tennie Dunn Bellalap, of the 

Ring' is a son of Rev. Peter lUng, of Big' Class of 'no, residing; at Oak Park, Ill., Vice
Spring, S. D.? Herbert N. '''heeler, of Rev. President; and FlerLel't N. Wheeler, of the 
Samuel It Wheeler, of Boulder, Colo.; and G. Class of 'D7, Secretary and Treasurer. 
:Merton Burdick, of Rev. Geo. W. Burdick, of Succeeding the exereises of the AlulllUi As
l\tlilton Junction. The last llarned and Frank sociation, were those of the graduates this 
L. Shaw are grandsons of Eld. Russell G. year in this Cluss-day lneetillg, as follows: 
Burdick, deceased. Uf the undergraduates in Introductory remarl{s by David C. Ring, the 
attendanee the past year, there are two President of the class; Class l>oeIll, by Frank 
daughters of Rev. HerlIlan D. Clarke, of L. Shaw; Secretary's report, by Arnie Cora 
Dodge Centre, l\1inn.; a daughter of Hev. Clarke; 1'reasurer's report,' by G. Merton 
Simeon H. Babcock, eIuployed as an evaugel- Burdick; CiassPropbecy, py EliF. Loofboro; 
ist by the General ~t[it;sional'y Board; a Class Will, by Hm'bert N. Wheeler. Response 
daughter of Eld. N. Peter Nelson, of Dell from the Class of '95, was made by Grace E. 
Rapids, S. D.; a daughter of Rev. C. E. Car- l\1illar; froill the Class of 'UG, by WIn. H. 
penter. the' pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Wells, of Idaho !1'alls, S. D.; from the Class of 
church of wHIton; a son of Rev. Belij. F. Clem- '98, by Susie B. Davis,'of Milton; and from 
ent, of North Loup, Neb.; a son of Hev. F. F. the Class of '9D, b'y Lura 1"1. Burdick. 'rhen 
~Tohnson, of Stone Fort, Ill.; a' SqIl of Rev. the Pipe of Peace wat! smoked by the g-radu-

. Lewis A. Platts~of Milton; a son of Ed ward ates, and facetiously handed over to the Class 
B. Saunders, employed as an- evangelist by of '!)S. 
our General Missionary Board; a son of Eld: The Alull1ni Banquet was held after n o'clock 
Ole A. Johnson, recently the. President of the P. M., in the College cllapeI, and was attend~ 
Seventh-day Adventist Conferenc~ of 'Viscon- ed by over one hundred old students and 
sin, and an active member of a literary so- friends. After serving a collation, Hev. Lewis 
ciety; a son of Rev. W.Frank Place" of Fran- A. P,latts, the President of the Association, 
cestown,N. H. There was also a grandson spoke words of hearty welcome, and called Oll 

oiEld. Russell G. Burdick; two granddaugh- Pres. W. C. \Vhitford, of the College, to re
ters of Rev. Harniltoll Hull, of Milton J unc- spond to a toast to the Old Students; on 
tion; .agrandson and. a grandd~ughter of Rev. A. II. Lewis, to the Ladies of -the Asso
Rev. O. Perr'y Hull, deceased; a granddaugh- ciation; on Prof. Albert R. Crandall, of the 
tel' of Rev. James Summerbell and a 
great-gl'and,daughter of. Rev. Hiram Corn- Class of '67, tQ Alfl~ed University, of whose 
wall, both deceased; a granddaughter of Faculty, he is amembel'. The banquet,. __ 
Rev .. Zuriel Ca.mpbell, deceased; a grand- though. necessarily of brief duration, was 
daughter. of Rev. Henry Pullen, a Pres- greatly enjoyed. ... 
byterian clergyman, . deceas~d; two great- In "the evening at. the church the Senior 
grandSons of Eid. J ohnGreene, deceased; two 
great~grEtndcbildrenofEld. Stillman Coon, . Concert closed. the>sessioris of the busy day; 
deceased; two, great-great-grandsons-of Eld. ,The OrientalMale Quartet, and Laura Dainty, 
John Davis,an. early' pastor of the Lost allof Chicag8, Ill.; the former by their "sing
Creek Seventh-day ,Baptist churcb,W. Va.; h~gand thelatter by h~rrecitation, deligbted 
and·. 11, ,gr~at-great-grandson of .Eld.Henry h d . h' I- .., .. 
Clarke, the organizer and.,first pastor of·. tbe t e au ience WIth tell' lvely, varied and forc-
FirstBrqpk§.~ldSeventb-day Baptist church· ible. pl'esentati?ns. ',' . . 
at.Le.onara8v~ne,: . .N'.:Y. . iW.C.,W. " MiLTON, Wis., July 4, 1897 . 
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ofstea,mers more than fifty miles out on ,the 
". .. ." ,I;.. , 

North Sea and discharged. \ ,; 
London has a riverand'the tides"biIt treats 

, Popular 
BY H~ H. BAKER. 

Science~ 

North Pole Again. . her sewag'e chelnlcally, and then carries: bel' 
News just-received by telegraphfroll.l Stock- ,sludge more than fifty miles away tomid-, 

holul informs us that Professor Andree's ocean for discharge. ' ,New York has a' ':river 
balloon was inflated at Dane Island 011 J'uue / and,the 'bides, but dumps her sewage into it 
22;aud that it was his intention 'tostart,for aJ.ld·, allows ,her sludgeito float about the bay. 
the North Pole on July 1. Her garbage is dUDlped so near her shores 

wooden'frame arrack, liigenolll!htocover 
thehole,-andahout a foot.~ high, 'is 'placed 
over this;. and over all is thrown' a . large, . 
thick quilt,: the edges of which spread far out 
into the rOOln. This is the h€ating a,ppara:.. 
tus of the house, and around it tbe, falnjIy" 
spend all their leisure'tiIne. '1" he method oJ 
siptil1g is to put either one's feet. or. oue's 
knee~ to the ~re, and'dl,'awthequilt up:-asfa\' 
as possible over lap, hands, and· arms.;."On 
top of the quilt, where it falls over tile fI'arne~ 
is often put a large,:<sq uare, polished board" 
which serves as atable.-'Religious He1'ald. , 

The winds being favorable,.~ulle has no doubt that, more or less returns, and pollutes the 
ere ,t'his, accomplished the daring feat of atnlosphere. 
reaching a highet· latitute than ever, reached It is a wonder that the' death-rate in our 

. ~-. - .. 

uefoI~e, if not having a.lread'y actually at_cities iH so low, when' the laws governing $100 Rewar(l, $100. 
health are so readily and persistently vio- The readers of this paper will be pi~ased to learn that 

tached the halyards to the pole. - We shall there is at least one dreaded disease' that science has 
await with deep interest, reports from 89 de- lated. Nature cheerful1y does her part to been able to cure in all "itR stHges, and that is Catarrh. 
!!}'ees, f.!0 0·1 I' IIU tes' IIOI.tb. purify and prevent di8ease and decrease the Halll's Catadl:rhlCufre is t~e onlc~ posithivbec:ure no,,' kno.wn 
• ,U . '. • '.', to t Ierne Ica ratel'mty. atarr emg 'a constltu-

death-rate, but SCIence, when she speaks, h~r tional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. 

Three Wondl"Ous Works, Flume, Sewer and Tunnel. 

FI~UME. 

A fturneis now just about conlpleted near 
San Diego, in California, and is the largest 
and most costly of any in the world. Tfwre 
are eight tunne1s in the course, the longest 
of which is 2,100 feet.' 'rhey are six feet wide 
and six feet hig·h,. and have curve-shaped 
roofs. The tressle to carry the water across 

, ., 

the vaIleys between the monntains is the re
Illal'kable feature of the work. 

'rhereare 315 tl'essles (only think-three 
hundred and fifteen of tJhem 1). Oue of them 
is 1,700 feet in length and 85 feet high. It 
took 250,000 feet of lumber to build it. 
'rhel'e is another 1,200 feet long and 85 feet 
high, and the 313 others are oJ varying 
lengths and hei~·hts. . 

'1'he main tim bel'S used ill these tressles are 
1 Oxl 0 inches and 8x8 illche~. 'rhey were 
prepared for po~itiou Oil the g'l'ound and 
l'aitled uy horse-power. 'rhe 'tiIIlbp,r is tha.t 
knowu as red-w.ood,aud t.hat used ill con
structing tile flume-box was two inches thick. 

'fhis wonderful flume, constructed for sup
plying the city of San Diego with water, has 
ueen a piece of superior scientific engineering, 
denuluding the highest, talent and utnlost 
care, tha.t there lllight be a perfectly uniforIn 
fiow throughout the whole course. Such has 
been the skill and precision that the grade of 
every mile of t.his goren t and wonderful work, 
from the sta.rt to the finisb, is just foul' feet 
and seven-tenths of a'Joot to the mile. 

advice ,is generallv treated with contempt Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
'.. . ..... , .. ...' ." ' upon the blood and mucous .sUliacesof the system, 

because It wIIlnlCrease the tax-ratei and thus thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
the death-rate ITIUst continue. g.iving the p.at!ent strengt~ by ~uild!ng up the constitu

tIOn and aSSIstIng nature III domg Its work. The pro-' 
TUNNEL. 

Having' spoken of ,the greatest fiulne in the 
world and the greatest sewer, I will close this 
article by referring to the longest tunnel in 
the world, now in process of construct,ion. 

'rhis Ina.gnificent tunnel with its laterals is 

pIietors have so much faith in itscul'ative powers, that 
they offer One Huadred Dollars for any case thl1t it fails 
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. 

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

/ 

to be fifty nliles in length. 'fhe main tunnel· ____ . Special Notices. 
------------------

is twenty miles. It starts near the old tpwn I@""'AI.L persollS contributing funds fortheMizpah Mis
of Colorado City, 'at the foot of the mountain sion, 509 Hlldson Street, New York, will please send the 
]eadin~!' up to Pike's Peak, and will pass same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma KenY0 1l:, 340 West 

(. 56th Street. 
direct,l'y under the cone of Pike's Peak, at a -------~------------

d n h f b t 7 000' f t Th' th d f ~ THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Otselic, Linck-
ept 0 a ou ~ ee . e 0 e1' en 0 I D R t C 1 d ~ tt h h '11 b h Id .. . .. nen, e ny ,er, uy er an IJCO C UI'C es, WI e e 

thIS lnaln tunnel wIll COlne out SIX ITIIles on Cuylp,r HiJI, ,July 31. Morningservicecommencing at 
south of Cripple Creek, near the town of '11 oiclock. We hope an the churches will be largely 
Sunol, in J:i'reI110nt County, twenty lniles repre.sented. O. S. MILLS, Pres. 

away. The average depth of this tuntlel be- g@= A NUMBER of the churches have not yet paid their 
low the surface win ue 2,800 feet, and win apportionments of the expenses of the General Confer
pass 2,700 feet under the town of Victor. ence. 'rhe address of the 'rreasurer for the summel' is 

, 'rhe thirty miles of lateral tunnels are to Ashaway, R. I. l'rompt remittances will be thunkfully 

traverse beneath Pike's Pea.k a.nd the SU1'-

rounding Inountains, and win pass under
neath all the Cripple Creek district, at an av
erage depth of 2',800 feet. 

At present the shortest road route from 
Colorado Springs to Cripple Creek is fift,y-four 
Iniles. By way of the tunnel it is only sixteen. 

The gangs of men on the main tunnel at 
eaeh end are pushing forward at, the rate of 
fronl sixty to seventy feet per day, and it is 
calculated they will not only nleet, but alsQ 
the subsidiarv tunnels will be finished within ... 
the next seven years. 

received. WM. C. Wlil'l'l!'ORD, 'l'l.'eas. 
ASHAWAY, R. I, July 1, 1897. 

--'----

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
lust Subbath in each month fol' public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
----,-,-_._--------

I6Y" THE Sevent.h-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each' Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building, rrwenty-third 
Street, near Fourth A venue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
iii the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 

SEWER. The contractors estimate that the whole 

~'rHE First Seventh-day Ba,ptist Church of Chicag'o 
holds regular Sabbath services in the LeMoyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Uandolph 6126 'rIte next rernarkable work we observe eIn- work of t.his great' system ~i]] cost on an 

braces the disposit.ion· of the s~wage of the average $80 pel' foot, wbich will rnake this 
city of London, the largest city' in the greatest tunnel underthe earth cost $20,520,
world.' 'rhis is done by two pUlnping sta- 000. 
tions, one on each side of the river Thames, 'Tlbe gold nliners c,alculate that under Pike's 

, having' an ag;gregate of 3,000 horse-power, J>eak win be located the Gold,Exchange of the 
anrt capa.ble of handling five hundred million world, and that t,housands of mines will be-
ga.llons per dalY. come'tributary to this tunnel scheme. 

'l'here are also two pumping stations for They expect also that, while carrying on 
disposing of the storn) waters, capabl~ of their post 1110rtenl examination of the bowels 
throwing into the river 1;)0,000,000 gallons of the earth, to far more than cover all ex-.. 
per day .. 'fhese are to prevent flooding in penses by ·the abundance of :rjch ore with 
times of heavy storms, or the closing of flood which ~h~y will come in contact, and the 
gates by 'high tides. , ·turning inside out of those pockets that have 

. ,The flow of the sewag~ of the city exceeds so long held tightly their great boulder nug-

Ingleside Aye. " ' 
AIJ1PUED WILLIAMS. ()l1urcl1 Clerk. 

~ . 
I6r'TH~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of H<?l'llell~yille, 

N. Y., holds regular ,services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, comer of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A genera~ invitation is extooded to all, ~nd especially. to 
Sabba.th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. PO£Jtor. 

I@=THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., LondoQ., E. C., a few steps 'rom the Broad St . 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev . William C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 

, , 
Wood Green, London, N., England5\ . Sabbath-keepers 
and o,thers visiting London will be cordially we]('o~ed. 

200,000,000 gallons per day. All this is re- gets of gold, thus creating a margin at least ,IEirALL persons expecting to attend the Seventh-day 
ceived into tanks for settling, 'at two differ- o~ 16 to 1, to be handed over tp the lucky Baptist General Conference at Salem, W. Va., beginning 
ent localities. One plant is,at Barking, and' shareholders, But we do not acivise invest- Aug. 25, will please send their 'namel!! to the Secretary 

of the Entertainment Committee,M. H. VanHorn, be-
this is rated at 20,000,000 gallons a day; ing in this under-the-world speculation. fore Aug. 10. ,Any delegates,desiring to make 'their 
and tile other at' Crossness, ra.ted ,at 31,000,- homes with speci,alfriends will pJ(~ase state theaamein 
000. ' aere at these two stations this en or- THE ~APA.NESE FIREPLACE. their communications. , \=»astors areeitl"n~stly'requested 
mous.quantity"Of sewage is receiv~d arid put The kotlJ.8U, or fireplaee,.-is avery impor~ _to call tb'eattention of their congregationsto,the above 
throtigha course of . chemical deodorizing tant feature of the ,wInter life in JapaI;l. 'request: ' .. 

. . Its beginning is 8.
u
hole in the \ flo,or from one . By order of Committee, ,': .:,~~; 

. treatment, and' the sludge,which amounts to' ,to:two·feetsquare; ilL thisanjr()~~_-P-Q,t. is,. ',F;'J>EHRET,Ohairmltlk 
up,wards of 200,OOO;~oris'" is taken ~Y a fleet sunk;in whicli live charcoalj~ ; piled . .'-rrhen--a"" -M.H. V~Horn,:Secrctliry.,[, ' , ' 
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· MARRIAGES. 
Hu.,L-WORDI!lN.--Atthe residence of the 

'. bri(je, .Tune 24; 18U7, by the Rev. C. A~ 
Burdick, Mr. Hp-man :A.Hill and Mrs. 
EmmaJ.Worden, all of Brookfield, 
N. Y.. ," '. '. ' . 

I • ' 

'fU'l'TLE--:-OCKERMAN .-J uue 80, 1897,.at ' 
, the home of the bride's parents, inScio,' 
, N.Y., J~yRev.;Henry L.JoneR, Sumner 
B. Tuttle and Minnie E. Ockerman, aU 
of Scio. 

'V]i~8T~BEElnc.-At the "parsonage. in 
Alfred Station,N. Y., June30, 1R97, 
by Pastor M.-B. Kelly, Charles West, 
of WellRville, N. y" 'and MaudE, Beebe, 
of Andover, N. Y. . , ',. , ' 

NEWMAN-]fII;TTERs.-On Tuesday, June 
22, 1897, a.t t.he residence of Edgar C. ' 
Davis, .Tackson Centre, Ohio, by the 
Hev. W. D. Burdick, Mr. Edward S. 
Newman and Miss ~ophronia M. }i'et
tel's. 

DEATHS. 
SUORTobituury lloticelil are inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty IfncH wlll be churged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for euch line in 
eXCCl:!S of twenty. 

SJMPsoN.-At West, Hallock, Ill., July 1, 
1897, of consumption, R. Belle Simp
son, in the 32d year of her age. 

At the early age of 12 years she experi
enced religion, and joined the Seventh
da;y Baptist church of, this place. The 
fated disease was contracted during long 
years of unselfish devotion to her invu
lid mother, who was laid to rest lust 
November. Her physician had warned 
her what the result would be unless she 
should submit to change and a rest. But' 
to her the path of duty seemed clear and 
she fearlessly walked in it.· This de
prived her of many social pleasures so 
highly prized by the young, and of these 
she knew nothing. Her chief delight, it 
seemed, was in the service of the one I;'he 
loved. Such a life has it.s sweet les8011 
for us aU. ']'ho funeral was held at the 
regula.r time of service on Sabbath morll
ing. 'fext, John 12: 24. 

'1'. J. V. 

literary Notes. -
Harper's Magazine. 

Hnl'pel"s Afagnzine-for August will be 
purticu)al'ly Atrong in fiction, with ·short 
stories hy Frederic Remington. Owen 
Wister, Mary Hartwell Catherwood, 
Bliss Perry, Mary M. Mears, Mary Ben'i 
Chapman and Alice ])uer, and with the 
Aeeond im~tullme.nt of ., 'rhe Kentuck
ians," by John Ic'ox, Jr. A notable feat
m'e of the number will be an article on 
"'l'he Inauguration,'~ by Richard Hard
ing Davis, similar in eha,raeter to the 
vivid description of" ':L'he Coronation of 
the Czar," which Mr. Davis published in 
the .llfagazine a few months ago. 

Harper's Weekly, 
H::u1JeI"S lVeek~y during July will con-, 

tain the first installments of. the tim.ely 
serial of the Gt'eek War of Ind('pendence, 
entitled" 'l'he Vintage," by E.F. Benson, 
author of " Dodo"; a descl'iption of the 
Queen's Jubilee, illustrated with elabo
rate drawings; and illustJ'ated articles 
on: "The Restoration of Independence 
Hall," on the Christian Endeavor COIl
vention in San Francisco,"· "The Botan-

. ieal Gardens of New York," and'on "The 
Thir~-Rail Electric System." 

Seventh-day ~ Baptist ' Bureau 
of Employment and Corl·espondence. 

'T; M. DAVI8, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. . 

Under control of General Conference, 'Denomlna-
. tlonal In scope and purpose. ' 

. FEE~ . ~ 

AppIlcation for employment .... ; .. ~ .......... 25 cents. 
Appllcatlo~ to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

, One alld two centlrBtamps ·received. 
To Insu",. ~ttentlon ~ncl~se stamp for reply. 

Address an." correspondence, SECRETARY, 
BUREA.U EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

. Box 20'1.' .... , ' .,' . , 

ODD PEOPLE. 
Several people who got very 

widesp~ea,d ' reputat,ionsin· ,odd 
ways have la,tely died. One was 
Capt.ainBoycqtt, Jate of County 
Mayo,· in Irela.nd" who"len.t' his 
name quite involu'ntarily to the 
English language. He was a 
squireiua small way and a land 
agent, who had ·uS.ed harsh meas-

· ures to collect agri¢pltural rents' 
in bad seasonR, and halipened to 
be the first person on w bOUl was 
tried the'recommendation of :Mr. 
Parnell, who urged the Irish' 
peasants to abstain from vio
lence against landlords and land 
agents, and instead to. let tbeln 
severely alone. Captain Boycott 
was let alone until he nearly 
starved, and" boycott" prompt
ly took its place in the diction
ary.· He died, in London, ap
parently, about June 21. ' . 

On the same day, in Gerrnan
town, Pa., died Christian I{. 
Ross, known throughout this 
country as the father of Cbarley 
Ross, who was stolen from honte 
on July 1, 1874, and was never 
heard of afterwards. It has hap
pened to Philadelphia to furnish 
the two most famous mysteries 
of this generation. 'rhe fate of 
Charley Ross was one, and the 
other is the I(eely Illotor. After 

· endless investigation at large 
cost, nothing definite has been 
a.scertained about either. :Mr. 
Ross lived to be seventy-four 
years old. For years he devoted 
the greater part of bis ti rne to 
the search for his son. 

Father I{lleipp, the inventor of 
the I{neipp water-cure,' died, at 
W oerish oven, HaMaria, on June 
17. In his youth be was sickly, 
and the course of treatment to 
which he gave his narn~ was first 
tested 011 himself. Its first prin
ciples seeIn to have been absterni
ousness and abundant bathing, 
which are good things, and 
adapted to benefit a g'I'eat luany 
people. The system spread very 
,widely. People of the first rank 
and fashion, rovalties and mil
lionaires, tried it and profited by 
it in Europe, and even in New 
York; within' a year the newspa
pers have told of the I{neipp 
curists who walk barefoot in the 
grass it}' the early morning. in 
Central Parle 'Vhatever merit 
there lllay be in the s'ystem, 
there is little doubt t,bat Father 
Kneipp himseIt had excellent 
curative properties. He was 
well tested-once he treated the 
pope-and, maintained an excel
lent reput,ation as a priest, a 
lllan and a physician.-Halper's 
lVeellZy· 

ON THEMANNER OF AN INTRO
DUCTION. 

It is rnortifying, to note how 
many personspay)ittle. 01' no 
heed to what may be s£'yled the 
etiquetteof,)tl~rc)duetions, To 
the lover oj 'good form there is 
something': that . sets. one's teeth 
oJiedge' o.n 'hearing anintroduc
tion soworded'tbata'wo.man is 

'presellted.to a man,or~n elderly 
woman' to.' a':young one. The 
rules :with,:"r~gard . to', illtrodu~
tions are so' simple and sensible 
that it would seem thattlieway
(aringman orwomau,tllough a 
fool" could' •. scarcely". err . therein. 
A.mit,n"is 'al wl;1ysiutroducoot6a 

· wQman,.an~",.it·'Il1a,j'~ ,}J.e well'in 
passing ,to' add 'that.: aJ84y's per-

Royal .. ke. tbe food pure, 
. .wboloADIe and doll~lous. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

mission should usually be' asked 
before such a presentation is 
made. It is a' simple matter to' 
say, ":Miss Smith, Inay I present 
to you :Mr . Jones? "before utter
ing t,he formal, "Miss Snlith, al
low me to introduce to you Mr. 
Jones." , 

'l"he Ulan is, of course,al ways 
bronght to the wornall -whom be 
is to meet; the WOlnan should 
never be led to the man. 

These rules might seern super
fluous 'were it 'Bot that Olle so 
often obRerves their infraction 
among people.. who should kIlO\V 

better. At a tea a Inatron who 
years before had arrived at the 
dignity of a gTandInother was 
piloted by her host.ess to a 
young girl of twenty, and they 
were lIlade known to each ot.lJer 
in the Well-llleant words: ":Mrs. 
I{night, I want to pr~sellt you 
to Illy dear lit"tle friend ~fabel 
Day. Mabel, deal', this is :Mrs. 
I(riight, of whorn you have so 
often heard Ine speak." 

If the ladies were amused by 
the speech, they were so well 

. versed in tbat knowledge of g'ood 
fornl in whieh their hostesH was 
lackirig that they showed no 
consciousness of bel' error.-I-Ial'
pel" s Ba,Z8,I'. 

NEW YORK FASHIONS. 

MOUHNING Arr'rIUE. 
Second 1110urningin olden days 

nleant black and white or purple 
gowns. Now the etiquette of 
mourning is entirely changed. 
Six months is considered all
sufficient for deep rllourning, and 
in rnany cases for any mourning, 
although widows still wear it for 
a year; and it is quite unconl- , 
mOll to see anyonefollowillg out 
the old rule of deep bla.ck for a 
year, then lighter mourning, and 
finally purple~r.anQ,. grays. Sec
ondmou'rning, .therefore, . now 
Ineans the period when trirnmings 
and different fabrics are allowed. 
'rbe mourning silks trimuled. 
with crepe are very smart gowns 
both for street and evening wear, 
and almost invariably becoming. 
The skirt is trimmed with a deep 
band of, crepe, while th~ w~ist 
has folds of the crepe arranged 
in surplice or bertha effect around 
the shouiders. . 

ChiffonandmousseUne de soie 
are permissible in ·second.mourn
in~, and even' dull black crepe de . 
Chine. '~~or summer wear the 
transparent· materials : are made 

.,over.silklipings,and· the:Jining , 
is cut low in the neck and with
out, eJle~V;~s/lriakin:ga co.oland' 
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co.in~ortable ~ostume; ·no trin)
Inlng save dulI bJack ribbon and 
belt is used. Black lawn iseffect-
i ve for summer gowns, and should 
be made quite plain, witQ: no lace 
or ernbl'oideryof/any k.iud-.=-- --

The ,question of weai'ing a 11-
white gowns during the SUlnmer 
season is:nluclrdiscussed and' 
never settled. In one's own home ~. 
all white is quite pei'missible, but •. 
it certainly does not seem suita
ble in the· street or at any water
ing-place, even wheTl the skirt 
and coat style is worn with black. 
shirt. It is best to wear all blaek 
even in SUInnler when not in one's 
own home.-Hul'pel"s Bazar. 

THE ALLEGED OCCURRENCE OF 
FROGS IN BLOCKS OF STONE. 

'rhe occurrence of living' frogs 
and toads inclosed in blocks of 
rock or stone or clay, Tnan'y feet 
below the surface of the g'round, 
has often been reported, but 
never substantiated, says Leis
Ul'e HOlll'. Dr. H. II. 'r"aquail', 
keeper of the Natural IfistoJ'Y 
Collection iu the :Mu~euln of Sci
ence and Art, Edinburg, ha,s' ex
amined this delusion, among' 
others, and he puts all such re
ports down to wa.nt of power of 
accura.te observat,ion. A stone 
it; being brokeli, a frog is seen 
hopping a,bout close to the place, 
and forthwith the lively imagin
ation of the quarl',yman per
suades hirn that he has seen it 
actuall'y COBle out of a cavitly iu 
the rock. Dean Buckland Inade 
experiments for tJhe purpose of 
ascertaining' how long frogs and 
toads could Jive Ahut up ill cavi
ties of stone and excluded from 
all' and fooo, with the resultt,hat 
nlost of thern were dead within a 
year, and none survived nl0J'e 
than two years. Yet frogs are 
alleged to have bpen fOlllld en
closed in rocks which, geolog'y 
teaches, were deposited under 
water millions of years ago, and 
afterwards subjected to a preSH
ure which has crushed all t.he 
fossils contained in t.helll as fiat 
as pa.per. If geo10g',Y is rig'ht, 
the frog' stories are utterly iu
credible. Or, as DJ·. 'rl'aquair 
puts it, the blow of. t,he harnmer 
that discloHed a livingfrog'illeide 
of a block of stone without' au 
opening would at th8 sanH~ time 
detroy not only geolog'y, hut 
the whole fa.bric of na.tural sci
ence.-Scielltitic All1el'ican. 

USli;S OF CHAHcoAL.-Charcoal 
is Olle of the best friends of the 
housewife. All sorts of uten-' 
sils which have become musty 
through disuse, or impregnated 
wi th the odor of strong vegeta
bles through constant use, may 

. be purified by rinsing with water 
in which powdered charcoal is 
sprinkled. Charcoal .placed in 
the cOTnpartments of a refri~er
ator in which strong-slnelling 
,foods are kept will prevent the 

··odors from reaching the butter, 
. milk ·and other o.dor-absorbing 

foods.-Chris,tian Leader. 

$~t50, STERLING $·21.50' 
., SEWIN~'~MACHINE. 

Frelgllt Paid. Wn.rr~n~~l 10 Years. 

20~AYS'TRIAL~ 

If not nsrepresentetl"you CUDt:eturn atJilyex~' 
pense. Send for circular. ' :E. D. BLISS, .', . '. 
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''I, LOCAL· AGENTS. 
The following Agents arr. authorised to receive 

nil amounts that are deall~nell for the Publishing 
Huu"",, and pass receipts for the Home. 

Wl18terly, R. I.~J. Perry Clarke. 
A",haway, R. I.-Rev.J G •• J. Crandall. 
Ilnckvtlle, R. I.-A. IS. Babcock: 
HOIJkillton, R. I.-Rev. L. F .. ItandolIJh. 
Uope Valley; R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

, Uyst.lc, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A.; J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.'-A. J .. Potter. 

. .Njantic, Lt. I.-E.W. Vars ... 
NewYQl'k Clty.~. C. Chipman. 

. Berlin, N. Y.-E.',It. Greene. 
Adams C.entre, N.. Y .-Hev. A. B. Pl'etltice. 
"<.w·lillo. N. Y.-;B. F. Stntman. 
Y('rona Mills N. Y.-Uev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ----. --' 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
Ueltuyter, N. Y.-B. G; Stillman. . ' 
Lineklaen ('.,entre, N. ,Y.-Rev. O. S. M11ls. 
S(~ott, N. Y.-B. J •• Bal·ber. . 
At,ate Ilri<lge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
LcoOlirllHyille, N. Y.":':"E<lwiu Whitford.' 
Alfrell, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred StlLtion, N. Y.-P. A.,ShlLW. 
HartsviJIe. N. Y.-nev. H. P. Burdick. 
Imlepcndence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
llichburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
I,ltth. Genesee, N. Y.-E. n. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whltforll. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Uev. I. L. CottreU. 
Marlboro, N. J.-ltev. J.C. Bowen. 
New Mnrket., N. J .-C. T: Rogers. 
DUnellen, N; J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Plalnfielrl, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salmnville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. , 
Salem, \V. Va.-PI't'8tnn F. Randolph. i': 
[,(lst Creek,' W. Va.-L. n. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D.SuttOll. . 
New Milt.ou, W. Va.-l!'rauklin' F. Ualldolph. 
Hhingle HOUl~e, J'a.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-l\{rs. Geo. W. Stillnmn. 
Lake View, Ohio·.-'l'. A. 'l'aylor. . 
,Iackl:loll Centro, Ohto.-.T. II. Bn.bcock. 
West Hallock, liL-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chleago. lll.-L. C. RalHlolph. 
l"urina, I1l.-E. F. Itandolph .. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. , 
Miltou JUUet.iOIl, Wis.-I •. 'r. Itngm'H. 
glil(crton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Ma~Hon. 
Alhion. WiH.-1'. B. Collins. 
Berlin. WI8.-.Tohll Gilhert. 
Cartwright, WIH.-D.W. Cartwright,. 
Uttea, WiH.-James. H. Coon. 
D()fl~e Centre, Minn.-Giles L. EBb". 
New Auburll, Minn.-.lohn M. Richey. 
Weit.on, IlIwa.-O. W. Bahcock. 
Oarwin, 10wtt.-'l'hos. S. Hurley. 
Oranll .TUllction, Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Socweil. 
Bill i 111(8, Mo.-nev. L. F. Skn.ggH. 
BnuillCI', Colo.-Uev. S. it. Wheeler. 
Hnlllilloud, l.a.-Uev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kun.-O. W. Babcoek. 
North I.oup, Neb.-Ilev, ORCaI' Bahcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-JmdlUu, G. Ba.bcock. 
Smyth, Duk.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Hev. n. N. Newton. 
Att.ullu" Aht.-ltev. R. S. Willson. 

-------

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

T'- HESEVl.~wi~i~D,AY BAPTIST MISSION

AitY SOCIE'l'Y. 
WlIf. L. C/,ARKE, PRI<~HWIllNT. ASHAWAY, It. I. 
Rlllv. G .• J. CRANDAfJL, Recording Secretary, 

AshlLway. Lt. L 
O. U. WHI'rJo'oRu, Corresponding Secreta.ry, 

W etolterly, ll. I. 
GIWRHE II. UTTEn, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'I'he regular meet.ings of the Board of ma,nagers 
ocellI' the third WedneJ:01day in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GHEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMUlT AND I'HARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

itEGlSTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, It. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
----------- -------------------

A 1J t" £tED UNI VEmH'rY, 

Equal prlvllegeH (or Ladles and Gentlemen. 

DEPAItTI'tIENTs-Cullege, College Prcpn.rlLtory 
and 'l'heologicul. 

Year begins Tucsdny, Sept.. 7, 1897. 
H.EV. ilOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., President. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, .,' 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital ......... : ............................................. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided ProfitFl................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prcsldent. 
A. n. COTTUEJ,L, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMII.TON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIET,.. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Prefddent, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO.' B. SHAW. Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. . ' 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. , 
A. B. KENYON, Tre88urer; Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
AUgUKt, and Nov£>mber. at the call of thepree
ident, 

w.w. OOON, D. D. B., 

DENTIST. 

Omce HOU1'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P: M. 

THE-AJ .. FRED BUN, . 
. PubllRhed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to UnlverRlty o.ndlocal news. TermR, 
$1 00 per year. " ". . 

AddreeR SU!f PUBLI811Jl(G ARSOOIATIO!f. 
• - . i.·" 

Utica, N~Y. 
. ])'R. 8;0. IIAXSON,· ." ..• '; , 
.;.;" .. ', . 'E1'8aud Ear 0017. . 

.' . ~ .. Oalee _ Oe_ Street. 

... '-

T'ME 

IDeRuyter, N, Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

UEV. L: R. SWINNEY, I'resldellt, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
,REV. J. ALLISON I'LATT!!, Secretary, Leonal'ds-
. - vitle, N. Y.. . 
. CHARLES J. YORK, 'l'reasllrer, DoRuyter, N.Y. 

, Vice Pl'csidentir-M. H. VanHorn. Salem,W.Va.; . 
Ira Lee·Cottrell, Shiloh, .N .. J.;· Ma.rtin Silldall,' 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D; 
pl~rkc, Dodge Centre, Minn.; G,eo.'V. Lewis, Ham-
ulOnd, La. ".. '. .'. . . . . 

"New York Cify. ' 

H EIlB. EilT G. WH.IPPLE, 
. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St .. Paul Building, 220 Broadwa,y~ 

O"
C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield,.N. J. 

AMEUICAN SABBATH TRAC'l' SOClE'l'Y. 

EXIOOUTIVE BOARD. / . 
. . '. 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. ll. LEWIS, Cor. 

HELPING HAND .1. ..... 

. , , 
.INBIBLESOHOOL. won~.: 

, . 
.A quarterlYi -containing ca.relullyprepared helps·' 

on the International Lessons. CC;JDducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter.' . 

. • I 

A • • 

THEPECULIA)l·PEOPLE. . . 
A OIlUI8TIAN"MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

. ,TEWISH IN'l'ERES'l'S • 

Founded by the late Rev.H. Friedlander and 
. .Mr. Ch. 'l'h. Lucky. 

. . . , TERK!!,' . 
.., . i . 

Domestic Hubl'lcrlptions (per annum) ... : .. 35 cent.s. 
]<'orelgn If .. .. .... 50 .. 
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Is A'siARK LESS DANGEROUS 
THAN A~ ·ALLIGATOR·?-·· . Au . En-

. glish naval officer" whosA ship 
waR stationed off the coast of 
Ceylon, recently went off for Ii 
d~y's'shooting along the coast, 
accompanied by' a nati V~ attend
antwhowas~ellacqua.inted with' 
the . country~,. Coming to a .par- . 

··ticularly inviting river, be re-' 
solved to have a bathe, and 
asked the native to show hitn a 
plac~ where there \vere noalliga
tors. THe native toOk him to a' 
poor close to the estuary. The 

. officer· thoroug·hlyenjoyed his 
dip, and while drying himself he 
asked his ~uide why' there were 
never an'y alligators in that 'pool! 
" Because, sar,". prom pt ly re
p1ie_d the Cingalese, "they plenty 
'fratd .... TIf shl:lJrk." . C. POTTER, Pres., ., J. D. SPICRR, Treas. 
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THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

~me Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. Wlw.t Is It'! 

Note the absolute condition "tated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves in the first pJank of their 
National Convention twelve years l\Ifo. Pages 
7 and 8. . , 

That condition persistently refuseR to be modi-
~ed. I 

The Prohibition Issue b88 become Involved with 
the .Sabbath ISRue In a way to which we have 
given little hood. . 

See page 16; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22 ; For Repeal of the Bun day law!!. 

4:1S Pa.ges. i Copy lIS Ch. '2 Coplell, 25 Cts~ 
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Address, G. H. LYON" , . 
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OOPVIiIQHT. &0. 
A1lyone' •• ~.lIketoh .nd dellOrlptlon may 

Qulckl, ucertal~ tree, whether an InTentton 18 
probably uatentable. 'Communtcatloill .trtct1y 
oootidentfal.Oldeet a«enOJ. fo~ aeourlng ~teDtil 
In America. 'We baye . a'Wuhlngtoo olllce. 

. Pateote taken. tbroqh Kunn "CO. reoelYe 
lpeclal nottoe in the . "", . 

, 8~'ENrIFIO~A~ER;I~IN, . . 
beautlf"'" tUulltrated ......... ,. OIIOuIatlon. of 
.01'.:.lOIenU.o J01lI'II .... weekly. terlU-e&OQ -'l'ear ; 
11~'lllr montli&. ;'. 8peohnen: o.oPi ..... dIUND, 
.8oo1l;.oI{PA.~.lentf~L~; .-' 

I" .· .. ·,.;~MUN.f:.'.;CO.r'.,:, f·· .. ! ·.I ...... ,. .... f ... >, . .~ . 
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I nstl'uctions given in both Pl'eparatol'Y 
and Collegiate studies in the English, 
Scientific) and Ancient Classical Courses. 

Classes formed in Commercial Instruct
ion, embracing Penmanship, Arithmetic 
and l Book-Keeping. 

Vocal a,nd Inst,rumental Music taught, 
in t.he School of Music, under the charge 
of Prof. J airus M. Stillman, .Mus. Doc. 
Elocuti~n covering three terms' work 

in Actions, V?ice and 'l'hougbt Analysis. 
Full instruct.ion in History. covering 

eight terms in all; in the Elementary and 
Advanced Physical Sciences; in the Low
er and Higher Mathematics; in the La.tin, 
Greek, and GCl'mim Langua.ges; in Eng
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I~Xl)eIlSeS per year of thirty-nine 
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address 
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